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1Letters from the Front Winners at the Fair
Letter» from Our Boy» Who Are 

Fighting for Ue

Trade figures
Our Unstable Financial Petition 

Indicated
Draft or Agricultural—Draft or Agri

cultural Team: Oeo. Oaetle, Peter 
Cole. H Slater 
Woodley 6 Sons, Frank Blanchard. 
Qêldlng or Fill 
Peter Cole,
Qeldln

1Brood Mare: Wm

ly, 3 y re.: tleo. Pearson, 
Wm. Woodley ft Son. 

ig or Filly, 2 y re.: Alex. Allen. 
Woodley ft Son. Frank Blanch

ard. Gelding or Filly, 1 yr.: Wm 
Woodley ft Son, E. B. Coleson. Colt 
or Filly, under 1 yr.: Wm. Woodley !. 
ft Son. Frank Blanchard. |ly

France. Sept. 6. 1918. For thowe who understand Canada's 
financial condition* there 1» a signifi
cant lesson In the trade figures recent-

Dear Ell: —
Just a line to let you know all's 

well. For the past month have hardly 
had time to eat. let alone sleep. Have 
been at war In earnest, chasing Fritz 
all fhe time.

Wm.

Issued from Ottawa.
For the first five months of the pres

ent fiscal year there was a decrease In 
Canada's foreign trade of f270.MO.060. 
or about 2« per cent. There was a 
great falling off alike In manufacturée 
and ngtic ultural products exported.

-

General Purpose — General Purpose 
Team: E. H. Featherston, W. N.
Scott, Frank Spence. Brood Mure: E.
B. Coleaon. Gelding 
W. Hamilton ft Sons. Frank Spence 
Gelding or Filly, 2 yr*. : W. Hamilton 
ft Sons. Gelding or Filly, lyr.: Jo- 
aeph Watson, E. B. Coleson. Colt or Th<* ,rade w»« $8,5.000.000. compared 
Filly, under 1 yr.: E. B. Coleson. ; with f 1.146.000,000 a year ago.
Single Market Horse: A. J. Mann, K.
B. Coleaon. Frank Spence.

I laat wrote I>ad when down at a 
town near Amiens, Just before the 
drive started down there. No letters 
were allowed to go out for some time 
as they did not want It known where 
we were. And they certainly put it 
over him this time.

For three nights before the push 
started we were packing ammunltl 
on horses for 13 miles and dropping 
It In 
In t!

or Filly. 3 yrs : I
*1

These figures tell in potent terms of 
Carriage Horaes Carriage Team; ! *he Instability of present conditions. 

J. W. Griffin. Brood Mare R. Heth Our trade, though still large and 
erlngton, G. A Jackson. Gelding or healthy. Is on an Insecure and unen- 

i yra.: Elmer Dunn. -Gelding1 yr.: C. A. Jack.on, Jo.eph <‘urln* foundation War conditio,,, 
Watson, Henry Organ Colt or Filly. *»ave created a fictitious prosperity, 
under 1 yr.: C. A. Jackson. Elmer There may be no reason for alarm but 
Dunn. Peter Cole. Single Carriage 
Horse: Geo. McGovern. Peter Cole, C.
W. Stewart.

a wheat field, and put our guns 
here the night before the push

We were the moat forward batteries 
and all expected ue to get cut to pieces 
as soon as we were seen In the morn- 

j Ing. There was a large 
! back of us which was fu 
armored cars, cavalry and reserves of 
artillery and Infantry.

The 21st battalion were going over 
the top Just in front of us. and saw 
Capt. Stan. Sawell the night before °n*
It started. Have not heard how he !,n* 
came out. Geldl

ft. Hetherlngton. Colt or Filly, under 
I was at the guns when It started 1 y,.: J. B. Poole. It. Hetherlngton, O. 

and have been ever since. At four Nixon. Single Roadster: A. Y. Prin- 
In the morning of Aug. 8th thousands gie, Dr. F. Hyalop. A. Chambers. Sad- 
of guns of all calibers opened fire as die Horse: J. B Hammond. Mrs. Kate 
one gun. We kept It up until eight, Gilbert.
Increasing our range as our infantry ) Kate Gilbert
advanced, by which time we were out a. V Pringle. Geo. McGovern. Peter 
of range. Cole. Best Sfhgle Turnout (open to

By six o'clock the Infantry were I Farmers only i : Peter Cole, Cecil 
through his first line and the tanks Hamilton. Best Lady Driver: Mrs. J. 
and cavalry had him on the run. W. Hammond. Miss Stewart.

1Filly, 
or Filly.

:forest Just 
11 of tanks.

there Is reason for caution. The Gov
ernment must watch and prepare, so 
should the individuals, 
dians but are affected In some way 
by the present conditions. The wise 
ones will prepare by practising thrift 
now.

Few Cana-
Roadster—Brood Mare Oliver Nix- 

J B. Poole, Percy Morden. Geld- 
or Filly, J 
ng or Filly.

yrs.: Frank Brown. 
1 yr. : Elmer Dunn.

i
The Nation can be no stronger than 

Its individual citizens.
Best Groomed Horse: Mrs. 

Best Single Turnout:
Wm. Attrld 
Nellie :

ttrldge. Plain Sponge 
. Smith, Mrs. H. Newell. Mrs. 

Rhode Allen. Pumpkin Pie: Mrs. A. 
Dale, Miss C. Thompson, Mrs. D. 
Thompson.
Thompson. Mrs. J. O. McGregor. 
Three bottles Pickles: Mrs. D. Thomp
son, Mrs. J. O. McGregor. Lemon Pie: 
Mrs. Wm. Attrldge. Mrs. D. Thomp
son, Miss C. Thom 
Pickles: Miss C.
L. Henry. Mrs, D. Thompson. Jar To
mato Catsup: Miss C. Thompg#k. Mrs. 
J. R. Thompson.

Vegeta hi

Cake:

i‘i.' &Miss <;.
It was the 

saw to see t
sweeping past us. while we were fir
ing, and a steady 
coming back: had 
our wounded and theirs all day.

For three day, we had him on the rowTnVaa""' Twîfe'r. W R Sal!
, - nefS.e‘,mL%.:Ver.e„d''UP„^; Heûer V,6': W^HaU. Sl^ey
times^mperlal, RoyaV SeolaV He Hl" Hel,er C«,f

made several stubborn stands. In one Holstein—Bull, any age: Peter 
at a town Just in front of Roy : - saw Rny. Geo. Pearson. Cow, anv age 
over 500 of the Scots killed by his l\ter Ray. Frank Blanchard. Walker 
machine gun fire. They rushed up1 Drummond. Heifer, 2 yrs.: Frank 
more artillery and took the town with Blanchard. Heifer, 1 yr : W R
Canadians who worked around the Flatt. Frank Blanchard. Heifer Calf: 
town and only had ten casualties. j. Duncan. Reg. Langton.

We were at It day and night down 
there for eight days, and the French ; 
relieved us.

grandest sight I ever 
he tanks and cavalry

Trials of Speed—Open Race, trot or 
pace—Field Bros., Poag, Alman.

Shorthorn—Cow. any age: J. Hall. 
Wm. Thompson. Heifer. 1 yr.: J. 
Hall.

stream of Frltzles 
them carrying out on. Jar Mixed 

rupson, Mrs. A.Tho

Mrs. J. F. Vance, 
es: Miss C. Thomp- 

Dried Vegetables: Mrs. A. L.
Dried 

Canned

Canned

Henry. Mrs. J. F. Vance.
Fruits: Mrs. A. L. Henry.
Fruit: Mrs. T. Allen. Miss C. Thom
son, Mrs. D. Thompson. Fruit J

Mrs. A. E. Al- 
n Cake ( Spec- 

Mrs. Reg. Lang- 
Iss Lizzie

i
iP-
el-

lies: Mrs. J. F. Vance, 
ton, Nellie Smith. Plal 
ial by G. C. Wilso 
ton Squash Pie: "i, g uan 

Thom
a son, Miss C. Thompson, Mrs. 
Geo Thompson.

D
Ayrshire—Bull, any age: Geo. Pear

son. McDonough Bros. Cow. any 
I Gee. Pearson. Heifer, 2 yrs.:

and a day march-j Pearson. Heitor Call: McDonough Poultry-llarred Rock,: rock. A. 
ing out over ground captured front Bros. E. Alton. Cockourn & Son:
'he oertnan,. al.mn 18 mlle, ,trewn Cockburn & Son. A. E. Alton; Cock-
with dead horses and men. and as the Dairy C°w Best ua,r> m Hrel Cnrkhurn A «nn T»« c.artn
weather was the warmest we have had Show: Peter Ray, Geo. 1 earson, Thos., • Garin Cockburn ft Sonal, summer, the .tnell was almost no- ; Bowen. D Thompson. K, îfÆ Horning

bearable. Grade Cow—Cow. aged: Geo. Pear- & Son. Cockburn ft Son; Hen. Cock
Our battery came through rather Bon T Bowen, F. Blanchard. Heifer, burn ft Sou. J Ireland; Cockerel. J 

lucky, with only 18 casualties, but our 2 yrs.: Geo. Pearson. Ed Gallin, F Ireland, Cockburn ft Son; Pullet. J 
horses certainly got It; had 40 killed Blanchard. Heifer. 1 yr: J. J. Green. Ireland. Cockburn ft Son. Brown Leg 
one night. We were told we were j Patterson Walker Drummond, horns: Cock. J J Green. Cockburn ft 
going out on rest for a couple of Heifer Calf: Wm. Attrldge. J. Hall. J Son; Hen. J J. Green, Wm. Reid 
weeks, but Instead loaded on the cars Patterson. Fat Animal: J Patterson. Cockerel. J. J. Green. Wm Reid ; Pu.
• liât morning at 5 o'clock, and were H organ. Best Dual Purpose Cow let. J. J. Green. Wm Reid. White
on our way north again by six o'clock. Geo. Pearson. F. Blanchard. Wm Leghorns Cock, K. H. Slater. Wm.
Arrived at a small station behind the Thompson. Reid; Hen. E H. Slater. Wm. Reid:
line here at Arras, and marched up Cockerel. E H Slater. Wm. Reid,
ten miles and fired in the barrage here . Yorkshire—Boar, aged : F. Waters Pullet. E. Slater. W J Teaver. Le
at 5 o’clock the next morning, and Sow. 1 yr.: J. R. Thompson. Sow horns iA. O V.): Cock. V. F. Ct
again hud Fritz on the run. and have | under 1 yr : H. Organ, F. Waters. F I man. Wm Reid; Hen. C. F Coleman,
been at it ever since. Blanchard. Wm. Reid; Cockerel, C. F. Coleman.

The fighting ha« been harder here I Any Other Breed-Hour, aged: Wm Ruld' Bani.mf" ('ock."'^^
hu, we are now on ground wbteh to Wood.ey « Sou, Hour, under lyr fRS. ; Hem }-«k-

ee full of „.CDÎ,"°"K ' S°n ‘“““V 5"' i hum A Son. A Duncan; Cockerel.f?Jbeen ' McDonough Bros rookhurn * Son. (too. Horning. Jr ;
1914 ! nntr} V McDonough Hro- ,,ul|„ VockburM j. So„, Horning.

K I anchard I "Hi lu'lr Macon Hog, Jr Cock. Cockburn » Son.
It ha, been the same program dally ] R- rlall. Arthur Robson. J a. K. Alton : Hen. A. E. Alton. J. J.

for the pant two week,; take up a ■ Canadian flanker,' Soeei.l. for Bov, *'reen; Cockerel. J J Creen. Cock-ponltluri clone up to the Infantry and ! CGir,d und®r 16 , „|f Kam N-«. M.1 burn & Son; Pullet. J J. Creen. A E
support them when ever needed until I .x„rldgc. Nell
out of range, thou mo\e up again. | piBk. Wil Flail Sam Newellseldom staying a day In one position. ! Hu,t 1 ,gs NtU HaU* Sam
And the same program to go through, 
get the guns into position to fire, 
clean the dead, generally 
out of the nearest dugout. If

" The

:
We were a night

u
■

«8-
>le- ;

well behind the Hindenburg lln 
have released several vlll 
French inhabitants, who 
slaves to the Germans since

ag

Alton. White Wjandottes Cock. J 
J Creen. Cockburn ft Son; Hen, Cock
burn ft Son. J J. Creen: Cockerel, J. 
J Creen. Cockburn; Pullet. J J 
Creen. Cockburn Partridge Wyan- 
dottes Cork. K H. Slater; Hen, E H. 
Slater; Cockerel. J R. Thompson. 
Pullet. J ft Thompson, J. P. Thomp
son R. 1. Reds. Cock. Cockburn. R 
J Vance; Hen. C. F. Coleman. R J 
Vance; Cockerel. R. J Vance. Cock
burn. Pullet. R. .1 Vance, Cockburn. 
A. O. V : Cock. Cockburn, Coleman : 
ten. Cockburn. Coleman ; Cockerel, 
'ockburn. Coleman; Pullet, Cockburn. 

Coleman Turkeys Male. Cockburn. 
P Blanchard. Female, Cockburn. 

Provisions—Loaf of Breaé. suit rls White Geese. Male, Cockburn. F. 
Ing: Miss C. Thompson Ixiaf of Ho| Blanchard; Female. Cockburn. F.
Bread Mrs D Thompson. Mrs. L J Blanchard Colored Geese: Male.
Mullock. Loaf of Oatmeal Bread (’ockburn. Blanchard; Female. Cock- 
Mrs. L. J. Mullock. Miss C. Thotn|ison urn. Blanchard White Ducks: Male, 
[goaf of War H.eao: Mrs A L. Henry. Cockburn, J. Duncan. Female. Cock- 
Mrs. L J Mullock Ixwf of Hop Bread j •-v Blanchard Colored Ducks 
made with Big I^oaf flour Mrs L. J Male. Cockburn, J. Sullivan; Female. 
Mullock, Mrs. A. E. Alton. I .oaf of i ocaourn. J. Ihincan Dozen Fresh 
Hop Bread made with Thistledown Eggs: D. Thompson. Arthur Robson, 
flour: Mrs. D. Thompson. Mrs. L. J 
Mullock. Loaf of Graham Bread, for 
girls under 16: Nelraa Sheppard.
Grace Alton. Doten Buns: Mis» C.
Thompson, Mrs. D. Thompson, Mrs. L.
J. Mullock. Dozen Tea Bledilts: 
lie Smith. Mrs. A. E. Alton, Mrs. Rohr.
Layer Cake: Mias C. Thompson, Mrs.

ry Products Four pou 
Mrs L. J. Mullock. Mrs.

unds But- 
Wm. At 

Two 1-lb. rolls Butter Mrs 
Mrs L J Mullock 

utter Mrs L. J Mul-

Dal

Germans, 
any; and 

able getting

i ridfie.
D Thompson.
Seven pounds B 
lock. Five pounds Butter: Mrs. L J 
Mullock. Ten pounds Butter: Mrs. I. 
J. Mullock. Mrs Wm Attrldge. Five 
pounds Butter: Mr*. J. J. Creen. Mrs 
L. J Mullock Three lbs. In Prints 
Mrs. L. J Mullock. Mrs J J Creen 
Ten lbs Butter in Crock: Mrs. Win 
Attrldge

If the smell Is not u 
what sleep you can. 
thing to eat. If the rations have been 
able to get us. roll up your blankets 
ready for to move, and wait for orders.

That is what ! am doing now. as 
our Capt.. who Is In command of the 
battery, is at present up forward pick
ing out a new position.

Received a letter from H. Prudban 
yesterday, the first for over a year.

n get some-

Did you ever send that other aul» 
of underw 
Ing some

ear. Am at present wear- 
I got In a German officer's 

kit ; also got a dandy revolver. Near
ly all the boys have one hanging on 
their belt; also field glasses, range 
finders, periscopes, etc., which are all 
far superior to our own.

Do not know how much longer we 
are to be In this offensive, but do 
think our infantry can stand it much 
longer, as most of them have had a 
great many casualties and all are 
pretty well tired out We have not 

(Continued on page 4)

owl Special»—Long Lum
ber Co. Special. Dressed Fowl: Thos. 
Bowen. J. T. Middleton Special. 
Dressed Chickens: Thos. Bowen. D. 
Galvin Special. Dressed Chickens: 
Peter Ray.

i
Nel

Mrs. 8. Cook Special, 
(Continued on page 5)

i-
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Mr. Gallagher takes this opportunity to 
thank all those who so ably assisted in the 
removal of stxsik and ears from our place of 
business on the night of the fire, 
wishes to express his high appreciation of the 
good work done by the local Fire Department 
and citizens of Waterdown and vicinity

THE GALLAGHER HARDWARE CO.

He also

j

1

The Saxonians
At the Roller Rink

Saturday, Oct. 19

tr •

Announcement
Owing to the recent fire in our 
Drug store we have moved to the 
premises lately occupied be John 
Kitching & Son. A new stock 
of Drugs, etc., has arrived and 
we are now prepared to serve 
the public.

W. H. CUMMINS.

/"i
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vA Tribut* HOW TO AVOID 
BACKACHE AND 

NERVOUSNESS

TOO MUST HAT* OMB.

3E#5etSfflE 9"War-Time Cookery” 
* FREE

Am* Little Onderillpi ol Soft 
Black Batin.yew whe hav*

ify
]'OTAuwï:;,,Mh,r.,r,M,>
Blading and dying and almost done 

Vou fought—but you held the line!
V1 ■ Positively you must order —If you 

do not already own—one of theso 
quite Invaluable little gowns or under- 
slip* of eoft black Batin

For It can be put to a dosen dlfer- 
ent and food u*eu, a very wlde.gtrklg 

and good uwea, u very wide, 
straight belt of gorgeously-brocaded 
satin ribbon, or metallic tlaaue. with 
loop-over and fringed sash-emls, being 
another means of giving variety to Its 
simplicity.

Be sure, however, thst you bave the 
and to fit

Zam-Boli ends the 
pain, nod stops bleed.
log. Try III

jltt dee/#». 30c. See.

of iddrey for 
■mt "War-tiee Cockiry" TWc

kf the Jadys u the beet ud
practical recipes aabnit- 

M is w nceat eaafc prin 
ceapetitioa. It is hteaded to 
assist ii the conserrstioa of 
Mud to effect savings in 
Baas cooking sod baking.

V»> ire
strong.

W«* will fight till we reach the Rhin*. 
Rut. comrades, we know the» debt «*« owe 

To you wao have held the line!

coming hundreds of thousand!

Told by Mrs. Lynch From 
Own Experience. M!t

--New York Herald
Providence. R. I.—“I was nil run 

down In health, was nervous, had head
aches, my back 
ached all the 
I was tired and had 
no ambition for any
thing. I had 
a number of 
cines which did me 
no good. One day 
1 read about Lydia 
E. Pinkhem’a Vege
table Compound and 
what It had done for 
women, so I tried 
It My nervouaneee 
and backache and 

headaches disappeared. 1 gained In 
weight and feel fine, ao I can honestly 
recommend Lydia 3. Pinkham’s Vege
table Compound to any woman who ta 
suffering as I was."— Mrs. Adeline B. 
Lynch. 100 Plain St, Providence, R. i.

Backache and nervouaneee are symp
tôme or nature’s warnings, which in
dicate a functional disturban 
unhealthy condition which often devel* 
ope into a more serious ailment

Women in this condition should not 
continue to drag along without help, but 
profit by Mrs. Lynch‘a experience, and 
try this famous root and herb remedy, 
Lydia E Pinkham’s Vegetable Com
pound—and for special advice write to 
Lydie E. Pinkham Med/Co., Lynn, Mass.

This and That.
New skirts are from eight to 10 la

ches from the floor.
Uray wool Is used to embroider a 

ruby red gown
Wool trlngee stimulates ostrich on 

some of the velvet hate.
Tooth brush fringe is mentioned fa

vorably by nome of the fauhlon writ
ers, but little has been shown here, 
though It Is said to be popular 
Parts.

Silk shirts are shown In sombre 

self-color.
Some sKirt* are shown slit.
Tans and browns are 

for suits and dresses, 
also a good color, one that Is selling 
probably more than any other except

sleeve» made quite long 
with glove-llke closeness »o the wrist 
—by mean* of Inner stud-fastener*, 
the outer closely clustered, at 
covered button* being only f 
ment

Then this style of sleeve will be 
suited to bo.'h da/time and evening 
tunic* and trimming*, where»* the 
other most popular, and certainly very 
pretty, bell-ehapco sleeve, which ends 
Its career below the elbow, would not 
always be In keeping with the sorgo 
of daytime.

ISSUE NO. 41. 1918taken
medl-

nd aafln- HILP WANTED—FEMALEor orna-
\i, ANTKIV-A MAID NO WAMH1NO 
** -r Ironing Two m family. Apply to 
Mre White, lv 8t Matthew1» Ave., Ham
ilton. ont. ________

Agpewved by Canada Food Beard
In

ADDRESS
HELP WANTED.E.W.GiOett Co. Ltd. for wear with the blouse of

^ ANTKD-VAINTKRH ANU PAPER
Thornloton/Üil Wh^t1 La"*. Uwvn Sound. 

Tt-h-phon»» 828.
TORONTO, CANADA popular colors 

Dark green le
Their Gamble. MISCELLANEOUS.

"What’s the matter with the mule's 
blacksmith.AN OPEN MIND AT KRUPP’S

(Philadelphia Record)
C KN D A DO MI MON

Money Oidur. 'I
everywhere

■ ADI US WAN
**n«l light sewl 

"par»- time; good 
distance, charge 
particular 
Company.

EXPRESS 
hey aro payable■hoes?" asked the village,

"1 put them on day before yeateiday 
and they look all right, to me."

"Never mind how dey looks, ' replied 
K ramus Plnkley. "You Jewt take de in 
shoes off an’ put on yuthuh ones. Me 
an Samson Smiley will 
pense."

"What ha# Siulley to do with It?"
"lies helpin' me fin 

proposition. We’a got a bet on 
many tinier yo kin fool aroun' dal 

le'a feet bnfo' you gits laid out.”— 
Brooklyn Citizen.

Cures Distemper.Mlnard’e LinimentAmong the thousands who listened to 
the Kaiser's speech to hie "dear friends 
at the Krupp works" there roust have 

lenst one with a mind of iris 
uch a man the Imperial Ex- 

red many opportunities for 
comment (sotto voce, of 

>as the speech was unfolded. Let 
■a. for a moment, try to put ourselves 
Ib thst man's place, and give to the 
Kwiser as close attention as the diver
gent thoughts the Imperial words en
gender will allow. The "straight" stuff 
is the Kaiser's, the parenthes 
Intelligent workmen's;

"i have ion* felt a desire to pay you 
during this war. but. us you 

know, numerous political and military
dettes have summoned me to the various______ _____
kettle-field» and regions of war-wrecked fDACC CITI/i V RADIPCLKUM’ MbbLY dAdIlj
light of succesH born of failure to go -----------------------

ew here else). "What 1 want to do 
to-day "is to express my Imperl. ' thunks 
(always "my" and stilt 'Imperial") to 
the directors of the Krupps (dividends!#.

ten. the workmen and the work
women for the absolutely astounding 
manner in which the Krupp works have 
keen placed at the disposal of the Ger
man army and Its Huprerne War Lord 
(the Supreme Ego agattrt . . losses, 
sorrows an-! cares which have spared
-------- neither princely house nor modest
workman's dwelling (we trust all your 
highness' relatives continue in the best 
off health).

"1 have been touched bv your cares 
to the depth of my heart, . . . and 
there Is no wonder there is dis- 

tisfaction here and there, lint to whom, 
after all. do we owe this? Who spoke 
at the beginning of the war of starving 
out German women and children? Who 

it who Introduced terrible 
war? It was the enem 
1th his Belgian outpaces
ra, with his submarines, po.-----

ind bombin'; of open towns) . . . 
brave army out there ha.i shown 

•d face turned^to Merlin).

DO PLAINTED—TO
ng at home, whole or 
pay, work sent any 

_p;a paid. Send stamp for 
National Manufacturing 

ontreal.

Long-Distance Talking!.
Eighteen mllee is said to be the 

longest distance on record at which 
a man's voice has been heard. This 
occurred In the Grand Canyon of '.he 
Colorado, where one man. sh 
the name "Bob" at one end wa# plain
ly heard at the other end, which Is 18 
miles a tv ay. It la recorded that at Gib
raltar the human voice 
heard at a distance of ten miles.

X HI St
“off

ytan' do ox-

is-ANTED - BALED HAY. QUOTE 
price delivered at Bothwell. Kelt! 

Bros.. Both well. Out.

F0,1 SALE-WOOD AND SPLITTER 
and Motor all complete, also Tv._ 

Dump Wagons. Apply Thou. Myles' Hoaa.

ance a apo'tin'

vs are the

has been TRA8E BRIEFS
The development of ore mining in 

eastern British Columbia shows a 
steady progress.

The commercial agent stationed at 
Copenhagen. Denmark, reporte that 
Norway's supply of fuel for the winter 
is secured, 400.000 cords of wood hav
ing been carried by the railroads dur
ing the first four months of the yqgr.

The Birmingham, England, City 
Council has Just approved a project for 
a very large exi>endtture in electric 
supply equipment. The new scheme 
provides for the construction of a per
manent 
ells.

It is reported that tne year's crop 
of menthol In the Hokkaido. Japan, 
district, which is known to have been 
curtailed very much owing to farmers' 
preference for beans and peas, which 
bring more remuneration, is now call- 

ted by Toklo dealers to be 1,238.000 
bushels, being a reduction of one third 
of the normal.

FOIt SALE-TWENTY-TWO STEERS 
—Durham grades; dehorned; about 

one thousand pounds; an extra fine lot 
ij C*t***b for Christmas beef. Apply W. 

Littlefield. Brantford. Ont. Telephonej How Sickly Women 
May Got Health j

♦

Sickly babies—those who are cross 
and fretful; whose little stomach and 
bowels are out of order; who suffer 
from constipation. IndigesM #n, colds 
or any other of the minor I la of lit
tle ones—can be promptly cured by 
Baby's Own Tablet#. Concerning them 
Mrs. Jean Paradis, St. Bruno, Que., 
writes: "My baby was very III and 
vomited all his food. He was cross 
and cried night and day and nothing 
helped him till 1 began using Baby's 
Own Tablets. They soon set him 
right and now he Is a fat. healthy 
boy." The Tablet# are sold by medi
cine dealers or by mall at 25 cents a 
box from The Dr. Williams Medicine 
Co., Brockvllle. Ont.

t
; FARMS FOR SALE.

119 ACRES - MORE OR LESS—LOT 
.. “ 27. Concession 2, Eramoaa. near
opecdslde. for sale; on the premises la » 
good stone house, up-to- date bank barn; 
good stables, with water; closed In shed, 
silo, piggery; hennery, sheep pen. never 
failing well, windmill, good orchard; 
farm In good state of cultivation, well 
fenced, well watered; five miles from 

from Guelph ; school-house 
irehes close by. Apply on 

Leybourne. Rock-

If they could only be made to 
at half their ills are caused bvf their ilia are caused by imthat

pTire blood, it wouldn't take 
cure them with Dr. Hamilton 
Truly a wonderful medicine that in
vigorates, strengthens, renews. Every 
tired, worn-out woman that tries Dr. 
Hamilton'# Pills will Improve rapidly, 
will have better color, 1 
petite and better digest!

No better rebuild I 
found that Dr. 
which are safe, mild and health-giv
ing. For forty years Dr. Hamilton’s 
Pills have been America's most valued 
family medicine, 25c per box at all 
dealers

long to 
’a Pill#.

generating station at Nech- Fergus, ten 
and two chu 
premises. Mrs. Lena 
w*)od. R R No. 3. Ont.increased ap-

TWO HUNDRED ACRES. CIX>SE TO 
* town. Good building—some bush. 
Ontir t"rm*' D- L Ollmuur, Colllngwood.

ing tor!c can be 
Hamilton# Pills.hatred 

V MOTInto this^

PROPERTIES FOR SALE.

you (Its scare
An Autumn Evening. HOUSE—A 

venlencea—one 
rden. For ful!

CON- 
tialf acres of 

ultra apply Box
Dark hills 

Scarfed
An Apierlcan company la construct 

ing at Colon, Panama, a two story- 
concrete building for manufacturing 
eocoanut and palm oils, soap and their 
by-products. It will be possible to 
make 1.500 gallons of eocoanut oil and 
250 gallons of oil daily.

The Japanese Department of Agrl 
culture and Commerce reports that at 
the end of 1916 there were 24.335 fer
tilizer factories. 45.470 fertilizer deal 
era and 1,100 fertilizer Importers In 
Japan.

The Federal and State Governments 
of Australia have, for #ome time past 
experienced much difficulty In main 
talning an adequate supply of paper, 
and the outlook gives promise of stlil 
further trouble. With a view to renie 
dying this matter. Mr. Albert Mullett. 
the Government printer, will visit the 
United State,» to purchase paper.

Cures Garget in

alnst a hollow crocus sky 
h Its crimson pennons.

agi
wit la' liai ne.

Schiller’s Neutrality.and below
The dome oi sunset long, bushed val

leys lie
Cradling the twilight, where the 

lone winds blow
And wake among the harps of leafless

tr« ■<
Fantasi a runes and mournful mclo-

POULTRY.The following story which is going 
the rounds of the continental panera. 
Including even those of Austria, must 

gnash their teeth. 
Dane met recently 

house in Weimar. As 
they stood gazing reverently on the 
scenes the Germ 
pride, remarked to

I was cur«*d of painful Goitre by MIX- 
ARD'S LINIMENT.

YARD McMl'LlN.
F OR SALE-200 TOM BARROWS FAM- 
1 ous Layers; English White Leghorns. 
Hens. Cockerels. Pullets. 12 00 and *2.60 
each (Breeding pen mated); 6 Sllliclan 
Butter Cup liens unrelated Cockerel 
*14.1)0; 6 English Pencilled Indian Runner 
ducks unrelated Drake *14.00. Square 
dual guaranteed. For particulars write. 
John W. Nash. 534 4th Ave. Owen Sound. 
Ontario.

BA
make the Germans 
A German and a 

Schiller's

Chatham. On

1 was cured of In 
ARD'8 LINIMENT

flammatlon by MIX- In
MRS. W. A. JOHNSTON.

an. swelling 
hi* fellow-vi 

"So this is where our national poet. 
Schiller, lived?"

"Pardon me." said the otho.", "not 
national, hut International."

"How so?" asked the German with
surprise.

"Why, consider his works." the Dane 
replied "He wrote Mary Stuart' for 
the English; The Maid of Orleans’ 
for the French; 'Egmont' for 
Dutch; William Tell' for the 9w«ee 

"And what did he write for the Ger- 
otber.

Walsh. Ont.
The chilly purple air is threaded 

through
With silver from the rising moon

And from a gulf of clear, unfathomed

In the southwest glimmers a great 
gold-star

Above the darkening druid glens of 
fir

Where beckoning voices and elfin 
voices stir.

I was cured of Facial Wur&gia by 
MINARD'S LINIMENT

J. H BAILEY. WOOLLEN HILL HELP WANTEDPart-dale, On».

We hav,. several good openings for ex
perienced and inexperienced male and fe
male help. We require girls for weaving 
and winding. Every assistance given to 
learners and good wages paid during 
apprenticeship. Workers in this lino 
earn very high wages and are always 
In demand. Only a couple of weeks' time 
necessary to learn. Several good open
ings for steady men. Special considera
tion shown to family of workers. Rent* 
and coat of living reasonable In Brant
ford. Moving expenses advanced to re
liable families and housing accommoda
tion arranged. Full particulars cheer
fully furnished upon request. Write us. 
The SLINGS BY MANUFACTURING 
CO.. Limited. Brantford. Ontario.

. . . Our death-defying navy (safe In 
■Ceil) . . - Our U-boat*, like a con
suming worm, gnaw at the enemy's vit
ale mo: e than our enemies will 
(or the result indicate) ....

"Envy induced our enemies to 
d war came upon u And nuv 

•ur apponents see that their hop,-* have 
been deceptive and how our mighty gen
erals. alter whom your new workshops 
are rightly named, have dealt them blow 
upon blow. hatred springs up, We only 
know the honest wrain which deals the 
enemy the blow. but when he lies pi 
(rate and bleeding we extend to him 
band and (drop bombs on 1rs Red 
hospitals)

"la this world good rlar-hes with evil 
That Is how things have been ordered 
from on high—the yes and the no; the 
a* of the cuubtlng mind against the ye* 
of the creative mind; the no of the pes
simist against the yea of the optimist; 
the no of the unbeliever against the yea 
ef the champion of faith: the yes of 
heaven against the no of hell . . . "

Here we must believe the Intelligent 
workman to have been overcome with 
nausea. He take* his doubting "no" out 
Into the open air and misses the larger 
ball of the All-HlghesVs lovely address. 
He is not one of those who rise at the 
end. at the Kaiser's command, and yell 
-Yah!" and who receive this final bless
ing from the Emperor:

thank you. With this 'yes' I go 
to the Field Marshal Now it Is 

ryone of u« to fulfill lil* vow to 
.nd to exert his body and mind

.......... itinost for the Fatherland Every
doubt must be banished from mind and 

rt”

the

Mlnard’e Liniment
man*, pray ?" broke In the 
Bark came the Dane'u answer:

the German* b» wrote 'The 
Robber.' "—New York Tribune.

And so 1 wander through the shadow* 
still.

And look 
light.

Pausing ag 
To drink 

ntgnt.
Until my soul la filled, as son,» deop

"ForCultivate Your Aspirations.
satisfied with 

doing. Many of 
for something 

If you have

and listen with a rapt de-

aln and yet again at will 
the elusive beauty of the

Very few people are 
the work they are Ù 
them have aspirations 
better, more congenial, 
any natural leaning toward a blghe- 
grade of work, says Physical Culture 
Magazine, don't strive to put it out of 
your mind, but try to keen it very 
much in your mind. It may indicate 
a field for which you are especially 
gifted. If you have any ambitions, 

ltivate them. It is only those v/bo 
re to follow the guiding star of «les- 

tiny by encouraging and cultivating 
these aspirations who ultimately move 
forward to their ^aiization.

# Millinery Newness.
Far wear with the* lingerie frock are 

adorable floppy Lots of flowered mous
seline de soie.

Chantilly lace Is coming into vogue 
for the large tran*|.ur«-nt hat to be worn 
with the figured chiffons of summer.

The latest new* from 1‘orla says that
trimmed

SPANKING DOESN’T CURE !That with divine enchantment Is 
brimmed up. «P°oV iSSSJSrs .p-VuSK:

The trouble Is constitutional tho 
child cannot help It. I will tend 
rprr to any niotner my successful 
■ horn- treat mint, with full In-

Vanadlan Countrymen. 
Cures Diphtheria.Mlnard'e Liniment

the straw hats there are of felt 
with summer flower*. Thlx Is a *ug- 
ge.Htlon ihul lia* charming possibilities 
for wear at country clubs. Felt hats are 
always popular because ltr -heir imper, 
vioiisn*#* to sudden changea of weather; 
with flower* they should be moat sat* 
!*fylng, It would aeeiu. for a 8um:u-i

at ructions If yuur children troublo 
you In thl* way. s-nd no money, but 
write me to-day. My treatment is 
hlgnly recommended to adult* troubled 
with urine difficulties by day or night.

Mrs. M. Summers,

gi
daOutranked in the Kitchen.

The son of the well-to-do family had 
recently Joined up as a private, and 
was spending hi* leave at home.

Returning from a walk, hie mother 
espied a figure in the kitchen with 
the housemaid.

"Clarence, she called 
"Mary's got 
She k

tell the man to leave t

BOX 8. Windsor. Ontario
$100—REWARD—$100

Thy reader* of this paper will he pl-asod 
to I- urn that there I# at least one dread
ed diseuse that science has been side lit 
cure in all Its stages and that is catarrh, 
t’atarrh being greatly Influenced by con
stitutional conditions requires constit
utional treatment Hall's Catarrh Medi
cine u taken internally and nets through 
the Hlood on the Mucous Surface of the 
System thereby destroying thv fuundatl in 
of the disease, giving the patient strength 
by building up the constitution and a«- 
■luting nature tn doing It* work The 
proprietor* have so much faith in the 
cm stive powers of Half* t’atarrh Med
icine that they offer One Hundred Dol
lar* for any case that It falls to cu«•• 
Bend for Hat of testimonial*.

Address F J CHENEY A Vt#..
Ohio. Sold by ail Dntgglst. 76c.

; WHY NOT BE A MECHANIC
IN THE ROYAL AIR FORCE ?

-.0 her son, 
some one in the kitchen, 

now# perfectly well that 1 don't 
followers I wish you'd go and 

be house atCures rolde, etc.

Xoaties for Kiddies.
White cashmeres, crepellas and cor

duroy# for wee folk. 1
For the older children velveteens, 

roya, chiffon velvets, broadcloths,
cheviots, etc.

washable coat linings are quite the 
thing, and they can be bought ready
made.

Millard's Liniment

once.
Clarence duly departed to 

kitchen, but returned 
a minute.

"Sorry, mother, but 
him out."

"Can’t turn him out? Why on earth
not?”

■He’s my sergeant" — Saturday 
Night.

the 
half

1 can't turn

have you mechanical ability?
CAN YOU DRIVE a CAR?

CAN YOU HANDLE HOR3E8?
are you a aooo clerk;

DO YOU UNDERSTAND

lo about

GASOLINE ENGINES;Tol—lo.

A GOOD OPPORTUNITY

««mf rBeauty *r Ufflineu.
Speaking of the personal appearance 

of Lincoln and other presidents, a 
Boston lady who has had the honor 
of an Introduction to President Wil
son. explains why »b, was dUtppolnt- 

She says: "He isn't 
homely enough to be handsome, and 
he Isn't handsome enough to be attrac
tive." A famous Parisienne once said 
that next to being the moat beautiful 
woman la Paris, she would prefer to 

kaowa aa the homeliest. She 
wo«14 then achieve distinction in oith-

i*i
su1 r.iu

SKILLED AND UNSKILLED MEN NEEDED

m.- r.'ivîsrv.'work ,h,t »«*
ed in his looks tu

DON'T SUFP1R#PAIN-BUT WIITH
.

smmm *
L» APPLY PERSONALLY OR *Y LITTER 

OFFICER IN CHARGE TRADE TEATS, R. A. V 
CO*. GEORGE A DUKE ITS, TORONTO.

u
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PAIN EXTERMINATOR
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FRENCH AND 
AMERICANS 

NEAR SEDAN

wooded met to the north of the 
Btreim. Heveral hundred prisoner.! 
were raptured yesterdaj end lest 
night.

DOVA1 A KVRNACK 
( Ely Joseph W. Orlggi.

On the Itrltleb Front ceble: The 
Gtrmann continue tbelr greet retreat 
between l,enw end Armcntlerew, which 
‘luring two de>*. time ha» extended to 
a depth of fully nine kilometre» 
tabout 5 :i-s miles i in *om<* placée 
.Newly captured prisoner» repeat the 
assertion of those taken before, that 
the Herman* Intend to retire to the 
Valenciennes line* Instead of remain
ing on the Deuil Canal line, which the 
British have already reached from 
Dcnll to I'cnt-a-Vendln This means 
a retirement of more than a mile, it 
aeema probable. Judging by their burn- 
in* of Douai, that the tlmnan* will 
abandon that lurgc 
furnace to-day. “
Lille ha* been emptied completely of 
Its civilian*, that tho civilians of 
Douai were removed even before those 
of Lille, and that ten* of thousands 
of these p.ior people will be scattered 
over large areas of Northern Belgium. 
Lcrateu has been evacuated, as hove 
all the towns and villages over the 
deep Htretch of country opposite 
a large part of the British front from 
above St. Quentin to Lille. The enemy 
has been rushing up large number* of 
troops to try to reinforce bis rear
guards so that he may retreat with
out a catastrophe, but th • result la 
that ho Is being even nore closely 
pressed by the British. There is 
every reason to believe that the tier- 
mans will fight hard fur Lille, and If 
they cannot hold on to that big city, 
which Is now only four miles from the 
British lines, they will probably 
wreak vengeance on It in a manner 
truly Huu-Mke.

ALLIED PRESS 
SNEERS AT OFFER $aoulh of the Ailette Rlvor, Itali

an unit» operating In tho region ... 
w»tei and tiouplr tsouth of Laon), 

o.' storming importun, supporting 
p «.Men* of .soupir, including u par 
• f the village, loujht harp fcatt.t t 

to tho

■

«!■

k United Prates Papers Un
animous In Rejection,

>« :erda> on the plniiau 
itorthr.i»! Tho Italian* af:cr hen
f. giilng i ( aqnerol trail clue a'.unvL 
heiil by the Herman* on the height 
of the Cru'.x-Sana-Tiio and the Metz 
l-'anu

"Night of tit. Quentin the flghtl 
i ont mue» with stubbornne*.» In 
legion of Lceclines. 
have made further 
«as- of that city."

Saturday (night I—' The 
Pttack t carried out In the lait few 
i'a> < by our troep.- In 
with the American 
Veale front and on the Champagne 
front have forced the enemy to nuke 
a gtncral retirement toward tho 
Suippe and Arne* River.* The enemy 
has abandoned nil the high position* 
powerfully firtltled for four years, 
mid defended with unrelaxcl stub- 
l.' rnneHs, and la retreating on n from 
cl 4.'» kilometres (2> mllfG.

"At the present hour Rheltra hn* 
been redeemed: Tort Brlmont an i 
the Mcsdf of Moronvllllcr* nre In 
cIofo contact with the one 
guards, have 
cral line of 
Ornav les Rhel'ns and Beihenlvllle. 
Furtbe- east w<- held the Arnes Rive? 
ol «ng Its whole rours-v XV•» hnvr- 

sod the Suippe at Ora'nvllle and

Three-Mile Advnnco Be 
tween Meuse and Aire 

Freed Many Towns.

1
While France Says "Uncon

ditional Surrender."lllg -
where *hc French 

r progrès* to the town which was a 
Prisoner* assert that

New York repot t:FIRES IN LAON ZONE inequi vocable 
and forceful term*, the peace propos
al* of Prince Maximilian nre repected 
unanimously by the press of the Un
ited States. From all sections of tho 
country, front Maine to California, the 
nation's newspapers to-morrow morn
ing will voice tlte demand that no 
peace term* shall bo considered by the 
Allied nation* until Germany proffer* 
her sword to ihe Allied commander-in-» 
chlef In token ot unconditional surren
der.

victorious

S'conjunction 
forces on theMay Be Significant of Re 

suits of Advance 
There.

t

ill
Bh

London cable say;»: American end 
French troop* are crushing in the 
soutnern wail of the Herman detente* 
with heavy blow* along th • trout front 
west of Hneini» to the .deuce. The 
German ie:reat before t.ouruud's 
unity is qu.ckenlug pcrccpiUiy.

with t..o i-reneu covering me west
ern cut-ct oi the t.iuita ATe gup 
tbrougn u.e Argonne Forest, the Am
ericans in an advance of Gire.e miles 
between tuc Xieuao at.4 the Aire ure 
tnpldly ..oslng up the eastern en
trance to the pas#, t en. t'cjr-jhlng'a 
men In emasnlng blow# realized 
considerable advance oil along 
iront and lOok additional villages and 
heights iront the Germans. Tne ene
my resistance xva# most lUubbont a < 
<»n this front tho German# are stand 
ing on the Kre'.mhllde Hue, the lust of 
titclr prepared defences.

MOV G TOWARD SEDAN.
The Americans are advanc.ng to

ward 8e-.au and the great coniiituui 
cation une upon wmch ..untan secur
ity on tne present front depends, 
i uls important runway city is only 
lj miles from the American front.

On bota sides of tire, tiuippe the 
American and French troop,< under 
Hen. Gouraud arc rapidly urlvîng the 
Hermans from 
Vhampagnc reg 
Hermans arc retiring to the River 
Arne.», but the Americans already have 
reached*that stream, at tit. Etienne.

HAXTJ CROSSED THE AISNE.

FRANCE SNEERS AT OFFER.BULGARIA'S NEW MONARCH.
Crown Prince Boris, who has suc

ceeded to the throne as a result of the 
abdication of kta father. “Ferdinand 
the Fox."

Pari* cable: Fncondltlonal #urren 
der characterizes the general comment 
In Furls on the demand for peace went 
by the Central Power* to President 
Wilson. It is felt here that Germany 
and hcr allie* have not gone far 
enough In their request to the Presi
dent for an armlH.lre. and that al
though they have elated that they are 

talk peace on Presld
not shown 
orced upon

pis >p I boy end the 
Oriinv ille Ttiuriostne,

OUR RAILWAY» 
HELP THE TANKS

.

.willing to
WlLon's plan* they ha 
submission such as wa 
Bulgaria.

The Pari* newspapers arc unani
mous In their demand for complete

the Ante nt sev'*»-«l points " .*Cf

BORIS III.
A Standard Medicine.—Parmalee's 

Vegetable Pills, compounded of entire
ly vegetable substances kn >wn t > have 
a revlvlfyl 
upon the 
through
Inent a position that they rank as a 
standard medicine. The ailing should 
remember this. Simple In their com
position. they can be assimilated by 
the weakest stomach and are certain 
to have a healthful and . greeable ef
fect on the digestive organs.

Build Tracks to Give Route 
in Great Assault.

The present peace move l* 
A demand Is made forNew Biilgar King Retains 

Old Ministry. the entire submission ot Germany and 
that the Germans he disarmed.

and salutatory effectng
dl organa 

ttalned
ge?

of
COMMENT WITHHELD.Repair 102 Breaks in One 

Line.
n. Cahlv.—Tin- Ci st decree I 

sign. .| by King was oin- den. * i-
iliz.ng ih.- Bulgarian army, according In 

• : v*. .-Well from Sufi». Km mer King 
Ferdinand left Bulgarin Friday night 
ib-ii.n- diguing Id# di-vl nation of nbdic- 
lion hi- received the various party leader*, 
who all expressed approval of hi* dv-

rti." Bulgarian Government tu-d:iy 
«fffer.il Its leflgnatlun to the new King, 
who ..jcprtssed hi# confidence In the Cab
inet. and nskeil the Minister» to retain 
their portfolio*.

• new King will rule under the 
name of Boil# !l 

The Prt-mlei 
of the f'hamt 
explanation*

Am.*tt rdan A London cable: The speech of the 
Imperial German Chancellor, 
Maximilian, before the Reichstag, to
gether with the report that peace pro
posals have been torwarded by him to 
President Wilson, has caused a stir in 
financial circles, but in the absence of 
an official report of the speech and 
non receipt of the proposals, comment 
Is withheld.

Authoritatively it was stated to
night and probably no comme 
lie made until the 
tween the version of the 
published here and the repo 
peace proposals have been cleared up.

In the minds of the officials of the 
Foreign Office, the speech and the 
proposols do not coincide, although 
allowances are made for possible error 
in the translation of the speech.

Mr. Balfour, the Foreign Secretary, 
was indisposed, and most of the high
er Government officials are out of 

Efforts

I

A Ixmdon cable: When the tanks
were wadding up to take part in 
breaking the Drocourt-Quear.t line tho 
nionsteis uùcd a newly-constructed

vi#i
r

ITALIAN FRONTS.
railroad trac* over ihi> b-ttletield u 
give uivi.i direction a tne darkness 
instead or traveling by the compas*. 
»-at Track was n#.,.rally put oat of 
commission in places, but was ready* 
mr irurnc aga.n before the famous 
mie ui resistance was flung tor tne 
tirst time by the KngLsh and fanuj- 
«uii t.gating troops.

m au aie* mat comes under the dl 
.eciio.i of one uf these battalions, no 
lees than lui breaks occurred m tne

Gains Over Teutons in Sev 
eral hectors.

nt would 
icies be- 

speech as 
irts of the

height dominating the 
ion cas. ol Rhelms. The

«1 for a secret session 
permit of the wl lest 

i# r.'gu:.hng the armlHtlo- 
|)o#.-U by the Socialists, but a 

meeting finally was rated. After 
m lasting five hour#, at which all 

party leaders wen- hoard, the Clmm- 
her unanimously adopted the report <>n 
the conclusion m" the armistice with the

hmlatll
Ing to tt despali 
i f all the churc

disi repan

An official 
(nr iittlian

Gome, Cttbh 
Is*Uv l io-uiiy War

fomenti.7

inert- were livelier artllle.y duels in 
th, l'asuhlo-l*o«lna sector. In the Montello 
i.-glon uni on the Lc 
Our batteries dispersed m<
Iran*port and caused fire* at 
In the enemy emplacements.

“Knemy patrols uppioaehln 
line* on Col Del Rosso were 
oy intense hand-bombing

•The Italian and allied airmen we 
very active. An aviation «-imp at ligna, 
in the Vpper Adige was bombed with 
incendiary shell* Huts hangars and 
three machines were destroyed. The 

ly's communications on the A?lugo 
• ail Wet.- efiectlvely homhed. 

•Albania: Although hud weather Is
Increasing the alrea .y difficult vomlltlon 
of tlv roads our advance guards pro
gress. d over the Klbaenn road and reach- 
. .1 Linda*."*

"In the Tonale region, south-east of 
Ponte di Krcavnlle. our detachments sur
prised and d. strayed an enemy post, 
c.vtuilng the few survivors.

••At Do*so Caslna. :•» enemy assault 
patrol was driven back. On the Asiago 
Plateau British detachments broke Into 
the enemy’s lines, d.-va-tej his works, 
and dispersed the giirrlson. 
lured l"A prison.

French
through the German position In the 
Vhanuiagne 
official statement Issued to day by ilie 
War Office days. Tne French have 
reached the outskirts of Agincour: 
and arc approaching Aumenancourt- 
ie-Pctlt, eight miles north of Rhclm#.

Further c^ist the French are. ad 
vonclng on a line north of the towns 
of Pemnoie, Lovannea and Ep iys, ami 
have captured Faverger. on the Suippo 
River.

troops have smashed •r Plave River, 
ivlng troops and 

ind explosions
K"r\ cession < if Ciown Prlnc* Burl* 

ion.* of Bulgaria was recelv.-d 
ically by the populace, accor.l- 

ch from Sofia. The b. Is 
•lie* were rung

over a wide- front, the
through hostile shelling and 

ouier ( uusu, but. were all repaired 
by e anju.jn ku.lway troops Without 
any hitch in ‘lie iraftic. which ran ! 
according to its usual schedule.

iHe n.vtiiod now uuoptej is to eend 
out what is known as a reconuai»- 
vance and repair control, consisting or 
t-ne otf.cer and trdtn i5 to 2» other 
rank» 'Ills parly t:axels with a 2u 
horse

driven back
London for the week-end. 
made to reach them by telephone fail
ed owing to the congested intern 
wires. The Foreign Office ende 
<»l to get in touch with Premier Lloyd 
George and other members, of the Gov
ern ment. hut without avail.

KAISER TALKS 
TO HIS TRQ8PS

To have the children sound and 
healthy is the first care of a mother. 
They "cannot be healthy f troubled 
with worms.
Worm Exterminator.

FIRES IN LAON REGION. pov.tr gasoline iractor. a car or 
tics, rails, fastenings, etc., and a car 
of ballast.

Since the army began to attack in 
the neighborhood of the Somme on 

21, the Canadian rail way men

With the French Army in France, 
cable: French troops have gained a j 
ioothohl north of the River Arnes, on 
the eas-.ern wing oi the battle zone in 
Champagne, while northeast of Rheims 
thev are in cleoe pursuit of the He- 
man# toward the valley of the Suippc. 
which they will in all proVibllity 
teach eoon over an

The salient running north from the 
region of St. Leonard, ufier rosier 
day * advance, has been reduced con
siderably

Promises Another Effort 
for "Honorable Peace,"

Bi/t H?.s Little Hope of Its 
Success.

Use Mother Graves'

have ouilt over 100 mi.es oi line ex
tending buck as far as in miles.

The opt rating unlt« of the C. R. T. 
take up all kinds of material toward# 
the front on 'he light railways, in
cluding guns, ammunition, t.-ench re

lias issued the following proclamation qulsites and return loaded with cap
tured material to be turned over U 
the salvage Corps.

A FREE BOHEMIA.
it.- Grappa the 

nitn.-k.il our front from the head 
Sttzzon valley to Monte Solevulo. 
Wli* repumeil everywhere. except 
Malgn vnlp.z. where lie gained a f« 
Insr."

Soon to Declare Independ 
ence of State.

enemyextended area.
A Berlin cable: Emperor William L

by the capture of the entire 
group of heights around Nogejit 
VAbbesse. At noon tne trooik» had 
taken possession of the south bank o' 
the Sulppe as far west as St. Masnea, 
while (»en. Bcrthelot's forer: had occu 
pied Pomade, had reached Aumenan- 
court-le Petit, and advanced their line» 
to south ot Boult-sur-Suippc.

Tto the east the enemy resists with 
the greatest stubbornness north o', tin* 
Arnes River and along the Ury, Or- 
feull, St. Elionne line. From Aunion 
ancourt westward the line ni lust re
ports ran westward to Saplgneul, ne.ir 
the junction of the Aune Canal and 
the Aisne River.

Some of the French troop* bavin, 
crossed the Aisne have reached tne 
wooded heights to t.ie north, which 
must give anxiety to the Germans 
over the security of their line parallel 
with tho Sulppp which cro. es the 
Aisne a little to the northwest of tlv.; I 
junction of the two rivers.

Further west the Italian-., operating 
with the 10th army, have canquered 
Soupir ani are vigorously attacking 
on the plateaux to the north-:a.*t. 
Gen. Debency'a forcer ccnt’nue their 

h. where the

lo the army and navy :
"For months past the enemy, with 

cnurmov.4 exertiuti# and ainioa. wuu 
out pause lu lue tight.ng, has stormeu 
uguuiiit you. unes, iu -veeas ot me; 
s.niggle, uuen without repose, you 
nave nad to perse .ere and resist a 
numerically 
Tnerelu he#s the greatness of the 
task which .ias been set tor you, and 
winch you arc fulfilling. Troops of 
all the German -dates u:e uolng thelv 
purl anil are heroically defending tne 
lathorlund on loreigu soli. Haid is 
the tusk.

.My navy Is bolding it.* own against 
the united enemy naval forces, and Is 
unwaveringly supporting the army Li 
it.» difficult struggle.

"The eyes ot thoic at home, r<v: 
with

Amsteddam report: The proclama, 
tion of tne Independence of Bohemia, 
will be issued shortly, according to 
the Budapest newspaper.

The members oi the 
tlonal Committee fear neither prison 
nor death." says the newspaper They 
have all made their wills and scttlî-.l 
their material affair.», and the Inde
pendence cf Bohemia is virtually a<-

' All preparations have been 
for ‘Gli
de nee of
lie en distributed and

YANKEES DID WELL.

ENEMY FIRED 
BRUGES DOCKS

Az Hot.
Czech Na-Dead Huns in Swaths 

Where They Advanced.
superior army.

London. Cnbli- -N. w d-tad- of tlu
st -ry oi in- iirviiklng of tin- Bind, n- 
burn tin»- b« twei-n C.nnhral mid St. 
yu.ntln hi•• glvt-ii hi uccHunts of th- 
iialit n-clvi-d In .1 Hi i|»h cm rvnpond- 

h.. repri-u.-niiiUv.- <if th. Mail, 
i.-i.-rrlng to Uanudliin. UiitUh. 
llan and X* xv • aland dlv 
"who*.- .hilly llf«-

"Otlu-r division* hnl ii* hard flgl 
.mil ulorlou* • 11 minidi Th.- A 
«an» a!>id h idv 
burg Hih- Allh'd a
• d .vi-iy i un iv I m 
f.ici- fi-utur. at low 
1'h.d.iMrai h» w 
ll’« Ainvihan 
thmuah tlv i

' Tin- h* at ;
I» d th. KIlllHIlt
th.-ir |iro|'.-i i» w 
yt *|t ni •>• that It 
Atinrlcnn* h.ul
• it rmtms h<-.-n In 
■ ad II* ii'onu Bo

proclamation of the Indepen- 
Bohcmia Every portfolio has 

the State

Are Removing Guns and 
Coast Defences. «A u*'l u

ll* u* unit* 
i* flghtlnx",

pro
gramme i* ready, while new Czoch 
money la circulating privately."

w.t* heavy

Hindi n- 
mtoura

u-tlon by

Great Retirement From 
Flinders Continues HUNS WITHDRAW 

FROM 6ÜLGAR LINE
\ .lllltUlll *. Ml 
carrlwd Into apride and uUmlrutl.m on the j 

deed» of the army and the navy. 1 
express to you the thanks of my sell" s.—British 
and the fatherland.

"The collate of the Macedonian 
iron" has occurred in the midst of tho *!at' bccn entirely

our ailles. 1 have redolvcd once more

Britlsli Headquarter.! In France, Oct.
on cn erlng l.entroops

fourni that the coal mines m the city
. niiftn-lun of hat tie rob- 

i i l. itit* uf Mini' uf
\xh» not until 
how much th - 
x • r have th-1 j 
'ck sxvnth* of

destroyed. The wa» m-iui

h Ill'll th 
roui:..- tlv

London cable: Siberian force# after 
violent lighting cn Friday entered 
Vranje. 50 miles north-east of l i kuli. 
uccoidlng to a t'crblan official rtate- 
tni nt issued to day. Several hundn d 
prisoner» xvere taken by the Serb*. 
The enemy is retiring in d aorder to
wards ihe north.

German troops which have been 
fighting in the ranks of the Bulgar
ian a mv have beer, withdrawn and 
art? now marching b ick towards their 
headquarter*, say* tlte official state
ment to-day by the German General 
Army Headquarter*.

The Austrian War Office admit « 
the withdrawal of Austrian troops 
from Vranje.

struggle, in accordance with church could scarcely bo found amid
American*, , , i the ruins. The City Hah. monuments

to offer peace to ihe, enemy, but I will u;ilj houses also were destroyed, 
only exttnd tuy hunu for an lion liable 
peace. We owe that to toe heroes 
who have laid down their lives for th * 
fatherland, and we make that our duty 
lo our children.

"Whether at nu w i l be lowered still 
I# « question I n'll thi ll we muot not 
slacken. We, must, ns hitherto, exert 
all our strength tmwearlly to hold our 
ground again*t tlv onslaught of our 
enemies.

"Thn hour Is •grave, but. trusting in 
yov- *trcngth and in God'* gracious 
he'.p, we fed ourselves to he st-tmg 
enough to defend our beloved lather

(Sgd.i

offensive around Loedin 
battle has last noting of l*s intensity.

Fires observed In the regien of Laon 
may be aPalgnlfleant indicatlvn of the 
effect of the combined effort* of the 
French fences from went ami south 
against the corneratone of the Gor
man pcultlcns around St. Gobaln 

z Forest.

WOULD BAR THE HUNAmt. ordain cable: Same wharvea 
and ddeks at lirugvs have been set on 
fire by the German/, according to the 
frontier com «pondent cf the Amster
dam 'lelcgraaf. The Germans have 
removed tlfeir guns and ccast defence 
materials from Knocke and have de
stroyed the sheds, he says.

The entire garrison at MWkerke 
has been withdrawn and work at Zee- 
brugg* has been stopped, the cor
respondent tays. while civilian work
ers have removed a large nuiubtr of 
anti-aircraft guns mounted six miles 
east of Bruges. At Ghent stores arc 
being hastily leaded by the Germans. 
The correspondent states tha: the 
ware houses at Ghent and the docks, 
where large quantities of provisions 
for the army have been stored, arc 
completely cleared. Their cintents 
have been sent to Germany. German 
authorities, he wys. have given orders 
to the American Relief Commission to 
cease sending provisions to Courtral. 
Rculers and Thourout. as well as dis
tricts near those cities.

From the Balkans, Purpose 
of New League.

f

Washington report: Itcpnson.alixe* 
of the mid-European states 
meeting here to-day created u 
Gun known a* the Democratic Mld- 
Enrcpcon Vnlon for the promotion of 
the lonimon Interest;: of their state#. 
The purpose of the union is to créais 
a federation of states spreading across 
Europe front the Baltic to th" Black 
and Adriatic Sea.*, and thus forever 
bar Germany from the Far East.

Nationalities represented at the con
ference were Roumanians. Jugo Slavs. 
Poles. Lithuanians. Italian Irrldentlats 
and Finns.

FRENCH REPORTS.
Sunday (day).—"The pursuit cf 

the enemy continued all night on the 
whole cf the Suippe Rlv-r frcr.t On 
the left the French crceaad ‘.hi Ueae 
fanal In the region of Sapigneul and 
reached the outskirts of Agulleourt 

"Further east the French are ap
proaching Aumenancourt - le-Petit.
The Massif of Nogent L Abeese U In Good-bye to Asthma. Persons suffer- 
our possession, and we haxe advanc- 'ng from that extremely trying trouble 
ed far beyond it. The French are pro- known ae asthma know what It Is to 
greasing on a general line north of )ang with all their hearts for escape 
Pomade, north of Lavannti and as from a tyrant. Never do they know 
north of Epoye. when an attack may come and they

“On the right the French have or- know that to struggle unaided ie vain, 
copied the village of Faverger-snr- With Dr. J. D. Kellogg’s Asthma Rem- 
Suippe. edy at hand, however, they can say

On the Arnee River. French ad- good-bye to their enemy and enjoy life 
vanced elements outflanked the again. It helps at once.

MURDER 8U*PEQT ARREST •>.
Cornwall, Report.—Joseph Beaubien, the 

lloxanabur* Indian who xxue arrested e 
couple of xveeke ago nusiilclon of know
ing something about the death of another 
Indian named LouU Quart, ties been tak
en to the council Jail to awelt the action 
of the district attorne, e office. The re
main* of Quart, who was originally sun- 
iiowvd to have committed suicide, were 
exhumed by the authorities about the 
last of Auguat and an nutopey performed. 
Quart's death was caused by a gunshot 
wound In the left side near tha heart. 
He was found on hla doorstep wtlh a 
SS-callbre revolver beside him.

•Wilhelm.”

A-You really ihlnk’lbn he's a same 
soldier!" You bet be I»! Wby, ba a a, 
game as a married man *avs he'd be 
If he werçm t married!"—Buffalo 
press.
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THE WATERDOWN REVIEW MillornVP ^ Mr* T. J Foster and
,________________________ _____ _____ . Ifliugruvc daughter Mi** Kdnu of Brantford,
tamd ifirj Thunday mnfnin, from tb<- Mr. Allan Pom. or Beffelo, aptnl ; **“' v*'H*n* “l W. R. Flatta.

Sunday with Haarl arlffln.

-m
Don’t Forget Our Rhone Number.

. Dundee Street, Waterdown- w Mrs. Rvlr-it Hkelley, who has Iwen
Subacrtptkw 11.00 per year. Papers to ihr Mr* i,ohn Metsger, of Hamilton, 1* viniting with her parent*. Mr. and

vlaltlng at Mr. M. Ryckman*. Mrs. 1*. Cunton, ha* returned to her
Fred Franks ha* moved to (Hen home in Ottawa, 

wood.

RING 101 WATERDOWNUnited States. AO cents extra. 
Advertising rates furnished on application 

O H. GRBKNK 
Editor and Publisher

That's where, when in Waterdown you can buy your 
Groceries and Meats all at our store. Quality the best 
that money can buy and prices right compared with 
the high cost of goods.

We also handle the following line of goods 
A good assortment of Brooms that cannot be beat for 
quality and price. Coal oil in I gallon, 5 gallon or by 
the barrel. All kinds of Stove Polish, Shoe Polish 
Whisks, Scrub, Nail. Stove and Whitewash Brushes, 
Clothes lines, smoothing Iron Handles. Pins. Needles, 
Thread, Lamp wick. Lamp glasses, Lantern globes and 
many other lines.

Mr. auil Mr*. Geo, Buchan of Mil-A very large congregation a**etn- 
bled to hear our former paaior, Itev. Wuukce W i*. and Mr. and Mr*. J.j

M. Atkinwun of Regina, Saak. are 
viniting Mr. and Mr*. Wm. 8pence.

J. E. Hockey, taat Sunday.
Andrew and Mra. Adam*, of Hamll 

ton. are vlaltlng frtenda In the neigh-
horhood.

THURSDAY. OCTOBER 10. 1S1S

Are you Having for Victory Bond*? (LOCAL MENTION
Mi. and Mra. Moorehouae, of Hault 

Ste. Marie, and Mr*. McCloud, of To
ronto, visited at the home of Mr. 
McIntyre last week.

The Masonic aermon preached here 
; left Sunday, by Rev. Wodderburn. of 

The K. K. Club, will hold their "At Waterdown, waa appreciated by all 
Home" lu the Roller Rink on Nov. let. who attended the services, 
next.

Mr. Ixirne Featherston, Toronto, 
spent the week-end at hi* home here FOR SALE

8 Pig* 2 months old, and I Brood 
Sow, due in I month.

FRED THOMAS

Mra. C. Pearl, of Freeman. 1* the 
gueat of Dr. J. O. and Mr*. McGregor We tell Braby’g Hamilton Bread

Also a large assortment of Cakes.
Get your Corn Flakes at Dale's. Just received a fresh 
shipment, crisp and good. In buying Corn Flakes you 
do not have to buy any substitute as in buying flour. 
Come along with the crowd, whether you buy or not, 
and meet your friends.

Waterdrwn. Ont

FOR SALEI

Ml** Mary Copp, of Burlington. I* 
spending a few day* at her uncle'*,, 
Mr. Geo. Copp.

Rock Chapel Young Pigs. (Yorkshire) 7 weeks 
! old. Apply to

J. J. GREENMr. and Mrs. I/ml of Hamilton 
were visitor* over Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. S. S. Binkley.

Mr. .1. S. Green lias been spend
ing a few days w ith his son Archie 
in Welland.

Rev. S. ,1. anil Mrs. Kelley of Owen 
Sound are visiting with Garwood 
and Mrs. Sheppard and an* attending 
the (reneral Conference.

Next Sunday will l»e Rally Da> 
here and a good program is being 
prepared and a full house is expected.

The Mission Band w ill hold 
cert and a bazaar on Friday evening. 
Oil. 11th.

A. DALE License No. 9.6033 WaterdownWaterdownFrancis Metsger. of the Dental 
Corps, Beamavllle, spent the week-end
at hla home here. LOST

aDnanoanaoDnnnnnnnnnnnDDaaaaaaaoDUDaaanaa□□□□□□□□□□Miss Mabel McKerlie, of Hamilton, 
was a week-end visitor with Mrs. 
Walker Drummond.

□ □A Rubber Lined Rug on Dundas 
street last Thursday evening.

Finder please return to Thomas 
Allen, Waterdown.

n

□
D■ Mra. Howard Beatner. of St. Cath

arines, is spending a week with her 
mother, Mrs. Jas. Reid.

□
’5

□ □For Rent nMrs. Jas. Nicholson and two little 
daughters, of Hamilton, were visitors 
at Mrs. Jas. Reid's last week.

Potato Digger and Corn Binder 5 
by the day or acre.

CHAS. A. NEWELL
□

□ n
Mr. l^eslle Smith and Miss Peart, 

of Hagers ville, were the guests of Mr. 
and Mr*. A. Newell on Saturday last.

Hla Lordship, Bishop Clark, will
hold confirmation service* in Grace Mrs. Grieves of Hamilton sijev.t ^'^8 P*rt L°t 7, in the 7th con. of 5 
(*burch here on Tuesday oven.,*. 0=«. »'«* end a. Joseph W,W 8
15,h- Mrs. (Dr.) Miller ami Mrs. Dodds convenient to school, church. Post Office. □

of Hamilton spent Sunday at Mis* - miles to Ry. station. For terms and a 
Mrs. J. Tweedle. of Toronto, who Lizzie (ireelis and attended Harvest Par,iculars “PP1* to 

has been visiting friends in the vll- ' Home Services at Christ Church George Church, Tp. Clerk Waterdown □ 
Inge for the pus. week, returned to) Harvest Home Services was' ole 
her home lust Tuesday. served in Christ Church on Sunday.

A meeting of the Navy League will : lÜ!.''! ?*8t' Jum? ,!hu“l> i
be held In the Bell House next Mon verm..ns whieh'werc «Y.tTv^r” ’ ! In ‘he matter of the Estate of Jacob 
day evening at 8 p in. All members , . . 1 ; . William Filman, lute of the Townshipare requested to be present. m'ntit a,»!iTrfit ^ <>f East Flamboro, in the County of

\\ entworth, deceased.
Mr. Geo. Stock, who sustai .td very i 

serious Injuries in the le ad while 
filling his silo last week. Is reported , 
to be progressing very favorably.

Campbt llvillc □ gR R. No 3. Capt. E. S. Sa well, M. C., wishes to 
thank all the Patrons of his store who 
have so loyaly stood by him in his 
absence.

Greensville 8Farm For Sale n

a
D

Notice to Creditors °
a

□□□□□□ □□nannnnnanncnscnsconnannnanannnnncnncaDc: □□□□□□NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
pursuant to the statute in that behalf 

| that all persons having claims or de- 
! bad a straight night's sleep in a munds against the estate of Jacob

The School Fair, vvbhh wax he,, ' clmhYs. "gLsÏÏ ttrcT ÆT.nl »T',s7r''
. .uitinually dodging shells. I have V tbv 18th ,la>' uf •,ulv A
had several close calls in the past * ' ure required on or before the
month; completely buried on one oc- 18th day of October next to send by 
-Sffi vu .m v , Post, prepaid or deliver to K. H.
now, as It is 10:30? aiid°have*to have Cleaver, Burlington, 1’. ().. Ontario, 

guns Into another posiilon. about thl’ aulll'lUir lor the executors id the 
tile forward of here, before day- s'aid estate, their names, addresses and 

hght as It is in full view of Fritz, occupations with lull partieulitrs id 
Lood-hye for now and give my best their claims and a statement ot their

accounts and the nature of the si cun- 
ties if any, held by them.

Letters from the Front

Buy Your Flannelettes Nowhere, was largely attended and very 
much appreciated by everyone. This 
Fair will be established in Mlllgrove 
as an annual fair.

The K. K. (Tub held th< ir regular 
meeting at the home of Miss Beta 
Henry last Tuesday evening 
meeting next week will be with Mise 
Beatrice Hlggiiison

Just received a large stock of Child’s, 
Misses and Ladies Rubbers.
Men’s and Boy’s Plain Overshoes, 2 
buckle Rubbers, Rubber Boots, etc. 
Goods of Best Quality. Prices Right.

The

Dlncerelj, your Br AlsooLLIE
And further notice is hereby given

Dei ■ r»d: ■ - — *•
There is very, very little to write ^ iWisun Filman will proceed to «lis- 

ahout while I am here, us I do nothing tribute the assets of the said deeeas-
utrlf. rSL'&r^TiZ ">e punie» entitled thercto
tlii'iii forwarded on to me. .p"! having regard only to  .......liant» of
'vould have reached me by this time. wLi«*H they have had notice ui.il the 

Value of an Early Education. Tin „ut 1 d?/i,h,nk lt w:11 bv '• rv long | said executors will not U- liable for 
Davis family resided while 1er, m ; there™^ maiWa Ring tor^me1 anTl i !W8e,s or a,‘.' 1»“^ thertM.f to any 
the house now occupied by Mr. J J. i would like to have it. person or person* ot whose claim no-

I tire shall not have lieen received by 
them at the time of such distribution. 

Dated at Burlington this 20th day

The Hon. K. J Davis and son. of 
New Market, were visitors in town 
on Tuesday last. Mr Davis L an old 
Waterdown boy who left here some 
fifty years ago He received ills early 
education at Waterdown school, aim 
while here paid it a visit, giving a 
short address to the pupil.*» on "Th

■

i
Canada I-nod License No. 8-17371

0. B. Griffin, WaterdownGreen on Mill street. At the preset: What <io you think of the
time Mr. Davis and his son are e;. 11! ^‘"V' d:i-vs: We an* sure giving the 
gaged in the tanning business in N* vm « , h J |,Ush J' llul °‘,,r I
Market and other eastern places. II Led til» push\n ihc’^prlng1 Tone “f S,'P,*"ml*'r A 
has been anccessful In his husim - way I would like to be In this ' I an. K II. CI.KAVKH, llurliligtmi, 
enterprise, but regards his . urlv V° 1 11,1 1,1,1 r i,",i 1 ,lu not like tin* Soh.itor for Catherine Mitilda Filman 
school day, here as among,, the hap To jhei, Llli away rrmtlYhe"n'm F"n“n' Ex”,W*'
plest moments of his life. Mr. Davis, and knows that v«*ry likely jour own " "
being a staunch Liberal, wus a min- * «r»* in It. there is that feeling V IOT tAIO
ister in the Laurier rubinct. Hi- was ' ls 11 i'-N,ng nometliing Fiw VUitKu Llul. 19lo
a delegate ,0 the Methodts, Von,.., 'Z
ence held in Hamilton this week [scrapping to last tin- r« malnd< r Y

j my life; but 1 have such a hatred
We would strongly advise people M01' G< rrnuny an a nation I am iu‘.ie

possessing false t*»eth to make sure "hling to go over after them a., many
more times.^ if necessary, tlmt they

war news

Protect Your ImplementsMUNICIPALITY OF 
Village of Waterdown

Notice is her-by given that I have 
transmitted or delivered lo the lier

aient ioned in See. V of the Ontario 
pies required 

by said section t<> U* so transmitted or 
delivered of the list made pursuant to 
said ;u t. of all persons appearing by 
tin- last revised assessment roll of the 
said municipality, to lie entitled to 
vote in the said municipality at elec
tions tor mendier* of the legislative 
Assembly and at Municipal elections; 
and that the said list was first posted 
up at my office at Waterdown, on the 
AtI» day of Scptehdwr, 1918, and re
main* there tor inspection.

And I hereby call upon all voters 
to take immédiate proceedings to have 
any errors or omissions corrected ac
cording to law.

Dated this 4th day of Sept., 1918. 
J. C. MEDLAR,

Clerk of said Municipality.

gh

that they are securely fastened in : may he cr
their mouth, before travelling on n] you have read In the paper, that 
railway train A passenger, trawl besides il„* prisoners many Hoches 
ling on G. P. it to Hamilton the other w**r‘' killed. There were ! I was in 
day decided when the train reached !v,,tJ°ï “ We<‘k i,f,"r lh,‘ 
II. destination that It ..ouId I.,- a Lims than ““have"Tg.dhcî 
good stunt to squat In the waiting f hefon- Dm t run uwnj with the idea 
room and rest his weary boni s. Seal ,hou*d‘ that we are taking all this

ground by Just walking over It. But 
. . , ,, I noticed it'was very remarkable that

charming young ladies, when sudden for every one of our dead there 
ly and without a moment’s warning lulte a number of Huns, 
the male passenger was seized with u

Volets' List Alt, the

if!

'ed opposite were two of our most

The Galvanized Steel covered building with 
an Aches,m roof light and Halitus ventilator 
will give satisfaction, as this means durability 
and neatness with light and ventilation.

For Sale by

Of course.
I can not give you exact ligures. 1 
can give you tin* figures ot my

hi* false set shot out of his mouth surwlH object.**OM * <h,hk ,h<>
fit of sneezing, and to his discomfort

There were only
and found a resting place under the ,br»‘i* killed in un advance of nearly 
seat occupied by the fair ones. Need ,brvi‘ ra,le8- We captured one

“>'■ ">« J0un« r-ally ^ul“ ànd*c'rJî- Ï dm"*'
enjoyed the fun and are still looking many more prisoners 
for the passenger of the false molars. I Here's hoping you are all well 
"They think him too cuto for any- , Love end kl»“r« >» all, 
think." I Vour ■ovlng so

pa rt 
;• of field 
know itow W. H. REID, Waterdown
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Winners al the Fair

Dre»»»d Chicken» Pater lUy, Thor 
Uowen R L. Inn
While* Cle«ho: F.

' '■■i'Wk
_

»

Gordon 4 Son nee Spot fail, pair 
Blanchard. Water 

'town 6 Kit hi Klntnhoro Poultry Aanen. 
Special, Vtllhy Pen, heavy breed*: R 
J. Vance, Vockburn Wi
Kant Pin in boro Poultry A*»cn. Spec- 
!ul. (Tilllty pen. light breed*: R ||. 
pilier. J J. i'r,,.|, Pair Itabbti»:
.Intin Sullivan, Win. Huitenhum.

1alerdown a

LADIES and CENTS
Cr»ln ll.il Winter Wheat It. |,||.

Il,‘t l-«n*inn While Winter
S. .... . 11 K Horning *• Sim S|irlnit
W lient Peter lt»>. Il K Horning K 
Sim. .1 J Cri'im. ivut T. Allen. In- 
'linn Corn J. Wetliernlt, Robt. Allen 
Kreliler corn: It Umgion, A. Robnon. 
Win Allrltlge.

CUSTOM
TAILORS

7n 01Killm hEmmu'*k
SfcRootr. and Vegetable* Karly Pot a 

•n-H Wm AttrldK". Kd. Callln, Fred 
Mr Mots le». Whim Pc 
i luav. 'I Allen Swdde Turnip* It 
Unir. II Newell, H. Mill. Turnips.
««>> nilu-t kind: Jas Wetheralt. Red 
Mm Kolds: S Mill. J. Duncan. Yellow 
Mangold»: S Mill, J Duncan. White 
*>»*'“ r Beets: 3. Mill. It Allen. XV. 
Buttenhntn New Century Swede 
nips: R. Kittle. XX. Alt ridge,
.tic.if unie». Field Carrots It Allen.
I Wetheralt. (1. E. Horning A- Son. 
Cnrien Carrots K Gallln, Wm. At- 
t ridge, Jas Wet lierait. Blood Beets 
long: G. !; Morning A Son. Turnip 
Be ts: J. Wetheralt. K. Gallln. D 
Thompson. Radishes I) Thompson fc
It. c. Orlflln, Wm. Attridge Red On- ft
Ions: It. c Griffin. CorkI.urn A So 1 

Yellow Onions: C. F. 
an. It. Allen. J. C. Cole. Cab 

bege. Smooth : J. Wetheralt. K. Cal 
‘lu. IY Thompson. Cabbage. Savoy:
J. c Cole. D. Thompson. Caull-ower:
’» Thompson, .1 It Thompson. Table 
Squash: II. Newell. G. K. Horning A 
ton. I C Cole Field Squash: II 
Newell. Water Melon: G. E. Morning 
A Son. Musk Melon: C. F. Golema”.

I-. Morning A Son.
Tomatoes: A. XV. Palmer, 
i. a A Son. H. Newell 
XX’m Woodley,

H. CI.ron: I 
in g A So 
Mr-». It.

SMS
mmMà

■i mi»tatoes XVm. At-

U
Ji •6,

1 %
• I ./I

Frol
\\We have a good line of 

Never Fade Blue Indigo 
Serges and Worsteds.

■
M

&M
^7-^1. *

J c. Cole.
Wtth Acknowledgments to Luke Fildes, R.A.

\rT"'0 every home there comes a time when every thought, 
A every hope, every prayer for the future centres on the

recovery of one loved one. In that hour of anguish, every 
means to recover/ is sought—the highest medical skill, trained 
nurses, costly treatment. Does the price matter?

It may be tto great as to stagger 
the imagination—a sum beyond 
the possible.

But docs anyone ask, “Can we 
do it?” Money or no money, they 
do it. And somehow they pay.

It may mean doing without 
things they think they need. It 
may mean privations, sacrifices, 
hardships. They make unbeliev
able savings, they achieve the 
impossible, but they get the money 
to pay.

T Allan Red 
C. K. Horn- 

Pumpkin: 
XX’. R. Klntt, M. Naw- 

I. Newell, G E. Horn- 
inn. Tims. Bowen. Celery: 
Smith. Collection of X’e 

tables: G. E Morning A Son. R 
Vance Special, best bu. Potatoes : I).
1 • • * y- " XX. M. Cummins Special, 
best bu. XVhite Potato. -: |). Thnnip-.

XV G Horning Special. h»-st bu. 1 
IrMi Cobblerr : J. R. Thompson. Tav- , 
'or 1 "ros. Soeclal, best bu. Potatoes: | 
D Thompson. Rn«s Sho** Store 3n«c- 
i':'. host I h. XVhite Potatoes: XVm. 
Xltrldgo. Get:. Hope Special, best bu. 
White Potatoes: Wm. Ait ridge.
XXVntworth Orchard Co Special. In 
ripe Tomatoes: A. XV. Palmer. G. K 
Horning A Sun. O. II. Griffin Special, 
bog White Potatoes: XX’m. Attri lge. 

Fruit King of Tompkins Apples:

Cleaning, Pressing and 
Repairing a Specialty 81-

J. would pinch himself to relieve the 
sufferings of a loved one at home; 
and surely he would not pinch 
less for our fighting brothers in 
France.

Without suffering actual priva
tions, nearly every family in Can
ada can reduce its standard of 
living, can practice reasonable 
thrift, can make cheerful sacrifice 
to enrich the life-blood of the 
nation.

You who read this, get out 
pencil and paper NOW. 
down the items of your living 
expense. Surely you will find 
some items there you can do with
out.

i

*

‘iPHONE 153

WATERDOWN G. J.\ Horning A Son. E. Gallln. J J 
Green, in Spys: Walker Drummond. 
l\ McMonles, G. E. Horning A S<v>. 
1" Greenings: C. F. Colem 
Ion. G. K. Horning A Son. 
wins : G. E. Morning A Son. F .Mr- 
Mu-des. R. C. Griffin. lu Russets: 
Walker Drumniond. Fred McMonles. 
•f. XX’ethoralt. 10 Wagners: T. Allen. 
G. E Morning a Son. YX’alker Drum
mond. 10 Ontario: G. E' Morning & 
Sun. J. lr. land. 10 Mubbertson. Non 
such: .1. ,1. Green. G. E. Morning A 
S -h. Ilvg. Kangton. 10 XX’inter. other 
Vi 'ii:-- C. K Ol.-man, W Drummond 

-.g A Son 10 XX’wPhy: T. 
XV. Drummond, G K. Morning 

1" Rlbston Plnpi’i*: XX’ 
Drummond. J. Inland. C E. Coleman, 
in Blenheim Pippins: F. MvMonie- 
V\ Erummond. XX’rn AttrMee. 
Grnv^p'Oipi.s- !•’ McMories. XX' Drum
mond, G. E. Horning A Son It* Snow : 
F. MrMonb's. Ed. Callln. C F. Gold
man. 10 Fall Apples, other kinds: T 

j Mlor>. 5 McMonles, G. E M« rnlng A 
Son. Xarlety of Apples XV Drum- 
moud. (î K. Horning A Sonv. Cock- 
burn A Son. Bu. of Kings: Ed. Gui
lin. W. Aft ridge, G. E. Horning A 

1 j bu. Snows: F. McMonles. 
Bu. Groenlrgs: C. F. Gole- 

man. G. E. Horning A Son. Bu. Spys: 
) .1 Cm n Bn Baldwin-: G. E
! ri-l r A Son. Hu Rlbston Plnplns: 
G E. Homing A Son. Bu. Blenheim: 
XX' A'lrldg», G.
R Durhoss P-

*. g. F Coleman.

T. Al- 
0 Bald-

5•f -f -f

To-day in this critical period of 
our nationhood, there is impera
tive need for MONEY—vast sums 
of money. Only one wuy now 
remains to obtain it.

The nation must save, every 
community, every family, every 
individual Canadian must save.

If anyone says ‘‘I cannot save” 
let him consider to what extent he

Set

1

G. E. Mornin
Mb Determine to do without them.

Save your 
money so that you may be in a 
position to lend it to your country 
in its time of need.

-î-, \
6

Start TO-DAY.
1»

y
Published under the authority of the 

Minister cf Finance of Canada.
29 :

R AP«n

1

E Horning A Sons.
Allen. XV’. Drum- 

5 Sheldon
.* :• n. C Tiffin. C. F Coleman. .1
Inland. Beurre D'Anjou: C. F.

1 Gc’.emn" J Ireland. Mrs R. Smith.
*> Bortletts: G. E. Horning A Son, G 
l-V Cvle’-’an. XV. Bru mi l md * Fall 
Bear . ; oGu-r va ri • Coekburn 
v S-- -, c F. Coleman. XX'. Dru tu moud.

XX'ini**-. Pi'iir -, v <>'|u r variety :
CncV i rn a Sun, G E II & Sou.
XX'oodley A Son 1 Grabs: A Bol»-,

R. ..iule, G. K. Morning A Son. j 
Colored Grapes: G. K. Horning A 
Son XX’ Drummo'd XX'h Ve Grnr ■ 
g H Horning A Son. XX’. Drummond 
Reine Claude Pluma J .1 Gr .i. G.

Morning A Son, c F Coleman 
Plums IA. O. XM: T Allen. Ci E 
Morning a Son. C F. Coleman. .1 M
S'm men's Special, bu. Wagners: T r* 1 *1 *h • T* a a .1 nil*

special, bu King, fciXDIDltS in I Cîlts Open to the Public
est bu Apples Ex- ■

innciicid 8peci.iv,biîeKin,,i's,,!' Special Midway Attractions Merry-go-round Burlington Band
XX Drummond. A. R l.nncefield Spéc
ial. basket Talnian Sweets R. C 
Griffin. A. M. Soûler Spécial, bbl.
Kings G E Horning a Son. Ross 
Shoe Store Special, bu. Kings: G E 
Horning A Son E. G Binkley Spec
ial. bu Tnlman Sweets. U. Allen. B 
H pe-1 ce special, basket Apples: W
D-umnmm1
Greenings G. K Horning A Son. A.
Bale Special, lui Spy»: J J Green.
J XV. Griffin Spécial.
Sweets H A. Alhn.
Special, bu. Rlbstone Plnplns XX’
Brummond Dr Hopper Special, bu.
Soya: XV. Drummond. F. W. Crnoker 
Special, bbl. Spys: W. Drummond 
S H. Gallagher Special, bbl. Spys:
XX’. Drummond.

'
'

1

BURLINGTON FAIR .

Preparation Day, Saturday, October 12th
Open in the Evening. Grounds Illuminated

Allen. Goo. Ho 
XX Drummond. 
hlMte I: Jus.

P°B

October 14thThanksgiving Day,1

Exhibits All OpenMany Attractions Big Horse Show
Baby Show Baby Welfare Ginic 

School Children’s Parade, Choruses, Special Features and Drills

A Dale Special, bu. J
bu. Tulman 

J XV Griffin i

Come With The Crowd and Enjoy The Holiday
Space Reserved for Autos on the Grounds

( Continued on page 8)
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BUCHAN’S
Canada Food License No •» - 1087

FOR

Ice Cream 
Confectionery 
Cakes and Pies

WE SELL

Linkert Bros.
BREAD
Fresh Every Day

AGENT FOR
Wah Lee 

LAUNDRY
HAMILTON

PHONE 182
Waterdown
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► ^ (TS. 14-11.)
14. Abram beard, etc —Pour kings of 
tke Bast formed an alliance and made 
war upon fire kings that held nway 

regions about the lower part of 
the Jordan valley and were victorious, 
subduing these peoples and taking 
much spoil. Abram was undisturbed 

I 1 . Invading army in the seclu
sion of the territory that fell to him 
*• • «‘••«It of Lot's selfish choice. The 
new* came to him that h.'s nephew 
U>t had been a sufferer from this In
vasion and he showed bis loyalty to 
him and hie magnanimity In 
prompt efforts to help him Three 
hundred and eighteen—The fact that 
Abram bad among hie servants this 
number of men capable of bearing 
arma shows hi® greatness and pros
perity In temporal affairs. Pursued 
them unto Dan -Abram's efforts to res 
cue Lot led hint to the northern llm 
Its of Cana

«took wnroow fob sali of ordinary wheel for mining par 
Poses, it will bo seen that the crop 
of each acre would purchase an acre 
of the beat wheat land.

Like all other wheats grown In Cali
fornia, the new wheat Is a winter 
wheat, and Mr. Burbank thinks should 
probably be try ted as such. In plant 
Ing the wheat he advisee that It should 
be well protected from birds, which Is 
best done by drilling or planting rows 
by hand. Too rich soil or heavy 
manuring la not advisable for the 
wheat, he says, as It 1* more apt to 
lodg^ and the crop Is not generally In 
creased, especially on naturally good 
ground. On poorer noils some good 
complete fertiliser 
yield. 40 to 60 pounds of setyl P*r 
ache, one-half to one Inch deep, giving 
the best results.

A test of the now wheat shows the 
following:

CHEMICAL EXAMINATION.
Per rqnt. moisture ...........
Per cent, total protein .
Per ceut. N. O. protein .
Pet cent. G. protein .........
Olutenln No...........................
Per cent, glladtn .................
Per cent. a»h.......................

HOWINO 
Piste, any 

, Ham-flton Hemday OmSCm
LIST 1

a a. at,

•ntetype and fulfilment. "Thou art 
forever after the order of 

Meichlsqdek" (Pea. 110: 4). Like all 
our Intercourse with the divine, the 
approach was front the higher aph 
Abram acknowledged the superiority 
of person end office, for himself and 
hie descendants, by paying tithes of 
the battle spoil and by receiving hie 
blessing. The apostle tells us that, 
"without all contradiction the less Is 
blessed of the better." in the path of 
sacrifice and service we meet unan
ticipated and divine visitations. Mel 
chisedek appears for a moment, but 
"Christ abldeth forever." Communion 
with Ood unfits us for the fellowship 
of the world. W. If. C.

Abram helping Lot.-Genesls 13; 6-11;
14; 14-14.

LMBON II.

a priest

TORONTO MARKETS.October it. 1111. 
COMMENTARY.-!. The beginning 

«f strife (re. 6-7). 6. Lot also-had
Üeefce, and herds, and tents—Lot was 
Abnun's nephew, in whom Abram took

FARMERS MARKET. 
Dairy Produce—

Hutto, , tftolco dairy
Do., creamery .........

Margarine, lb.................
Eggs, new laid, doien
Cheese, lb........................

Do., fancy, lb..............
Dressed Poultry

Turkeys, lb......................
Fowl, ib............................
Spring chickens ..
Roosters, lb...................
Duckling*, lb.................

Freeh Meats—
Hogs, per lb., dressed 
(’•Ives, per lb., dressed 
Spring lamb, lb, dressed 0 23 

Fruits-
Apples, basket ___

Do . bbl......................
Crsbapples 
Grapes, 6 qt. basket .
Pears. 6-qt. basket .

Do., 11-qt. basket .... , w
Peachy. 6-qt. basket .h 0 76 

Do., 11-qt. basket ...» 1 00
Plum», 11-qt. basket .. 1 26
Melons, basket ............... 0 60

Do., each . .
Vegetables—

Beans, small measure .. .
Beets, new .dozen ...
Carrots, new, dozen .
Com, dozen

..$ 0 «8
.. 0 60 
.. 0 36

his
a hearty Interest. Lot clung to hie 
aaele and was enriched through Ab- 

'• care and ability. Their eojourn 
la Egypt was ended by Pharaoh's 
sanding them out (Gen. 12; 20), and 
Abram was greatly enriched by him. 
Hi and Lot made their way In a 
northeasterly direction Into the south
ern part of Canaan, taking with 
them all their retinue and their poe- 
eeealone. They had, in addition to 
their flocks and herd», wealth In silver 
and gold. They had enjoyed great 
temporel prosperity In the fertile reg
ions of Egypt. After entering Canaan 
they moved forward In their Journeys 
aetll they reached Bethel, a place 
about twelve miles north of the site of 
Jerusalem. Abram had been here be
fore and had built an altar, a® he had 
also built one at Shechem. his first 
•topping-place In Canaan. On his ar
rival on his return from Egypt he 
built another altar and worshipped 
the true Ood. He had 
aelf-bumlllatlon and for

0 68
will Increase the

0 34 0
0 38 0an and beyond. He allowed 

none of Lot’s past conduct to keep 
him from exerting himself to the ut
termost to rescue him and restore to 
him his possession®. Lot had not only 
chosen the rich and well-watered plains 
of the south, but he had pitched his 
tent toward Sodom, a most wicked city. 
15 Divided himself ana I net them— 
Abram so divided and arranged his 
forces that he might do the most ef
fective work in the 
nephew 
made hi

0 23 0
. 11.60 
. 14.20Sleep Is the greet nourlsher of In

fants, and without peaceful sleep the 
child will not thrive, 
got If the Infant Is troubled with 
worms. Miller's Worm Powders will 
destroy worms aud drive them from 
the system, and afterwards the child's 
rest will be undisturbed The powders 
cannot Injure the most delicate baby, 
and there is nothing so effective for 
restoring the health of a worm-worn 
Infant.

0 26 01.42 0 22 012.78This cannot bo 0.31
. . . . 8.82 .. 0 46 0 60.6 : 3 60 4 60

BAKING TEST. 0 60 0 76
Yeaat ........................
Per ce^it. absorption .. . 
Per cent, wet gluteu ..
Color of gluten.................
Quality of gluten.............
Time of rise ......................
Time to bake ...................
Expansion .........................
Weight of dough ...........
Weight of loaf...............

I»aves per barrel ....
Vol. of loaf........................
Color ......................................
Texture................................

rescue of bis 
By night— The attack 

y night so as to take the rap- 
as possible. Pur-

............Fleischman'e
............  62.0
............ 38.2
. Very good 
. Very soft 
............. 1.49

0 60 0 60
0 60 0 76

00 26as unprepared
them- Abram's plane were euc- 

reason for ros®fhlly carried out and the 
thanksgiving waa Put to flight, Vnto Hobah - There 

In view of hie attitude toward Ood '* a Place three miles 
and Gcd'o mercies to him. Ix>t had cua- called Punch, where tradition 
aharod the prosperity that had come aa>‘8 that Abrntn stopped and gave 
to Abram must have been a bless- ’hanks to Ood for the victory he had 
lng to him spiritually. 6. Their sub- gained. On the left band of Damascus, 
stance was great—From the fact that „ * he place lies to the 
soon after this Abram was able to 
gather from his own attendants more 
than three hundred fighting men. It 
is supposed that his whole retinue, ex
clusive of Lot and his servants, must 
have numbered a thousand more.
Their flocks and herds would require a 
wide range for pasturage, and a wider 
range, no doubt, because of the effects 
of the drought from which the land 
had Just suffered.
already occupied, Abram and Lot 
could not occupy at will every part of 
the country that they might desire. 7.
There was a strife—While Abram and 
Lot might themselves be on the most 
friendly terms, to their respective ser
vants would be entrusted the care of 
the flocks and herds, and each would 
naturally seek the most favorable pas 
lures for his master's animals, 
only pasture must be secured, but the 
flocks and herds must be supplied 
with water, and disputes would bo 
likely to arise on this account between 
the two groups of servants. The 
Canaanlte and the Perizctte dwelled 
then in the land—For this reason the 
territory of Abram and Lot 
limited.

1 00
2 00
1 40
0 60north of Demaa- 2 i) 05 0 15

674
618 0 20

66 0 26
............... 301
.............. 2225
.. Excellent 
... Excellent

0 25, left at one
faces the ca^t. 16. Brought back all the 
goods—The kings of the East had 
succeeded in taxing much spoil, but 
Abram recovered all that had been 
taken. He also liberated his nephew- 
Lot and hie household, together with 
other captives. As a reward for his 
exploit tue king oi Sodom offered him 
the spoil which he had recovered, but 
Abram refused to take it, for he would 
not have it oa.'d that the king had 
made Abram rich. Abram did not en
gage in tue effort to rescue Lot with 
any thought of gaining wealth, but 
purely from bis devotion to a klna-

stuestlons.—Where did Abram and 
Lot go from Canaan? Tell of Abram's 
doings In that country. Tell of the 
return to Canaan. What temporal 
prosperity did Abram and Lot have? 
Who inhabited the land of Canaan? 
Why was there strife between the 
herdsmen of Lot and those of Abram? 
What course was taken to prevent 
strife? What choice did Lot make? 
What led him to make the choice he 
did’

0 15
Cucumbers, basket ___ 0 50
Cucumbers, dozen ...
Cabbage, each -----
Cauliflower, each
Celery, head..........
Egg plent,
Gherkins, basket

0 30
BURBANK'S SUPER WAR WHEAT 

After experiments extending over 11 
years, Luther Burbank, the California 
horticulturist, has evolved a "super 
wheat,'' containing over 14 per cent, 
gluten, a most astounding im 
ment in this 
in California

0 60
0 50

. 0 06 

. 0 10 

. 0 05 

. 0 10 

. 1 00
Lettuce, head, liunch .. 0 05
Mushrooms, lb................... 0 40
Onions, 75 ib. sack ...................

Do., basket .................. 0 50
Do., plcklln 
Do., green.

Pumpkins, each ............. 0 10
Potatoee, bag ...............................
Radishes, 3 bunches...................
Rhubarb. 3 for.............................
Sage, bunch ....
Savory, bunrh ..
Squash, each ...
Tomatoes, basket
Ve», marrow, each ___ 0 05

M EATS—WHOLESALE. 
Beef, forequarters .. . .$16 00 

Do., hindquarters .. 24 00 
Carcases, choice .. .

Do., common ....
Veal, common, cwt.

Do., medium ..
Do., prime............

Heavy hogs, cwt............ 19 00
Shop hogs 
Abattoir hog*
Mutton, cwt .
Lambs, Spring, lb.......... 0 24

SUGAR MARKET.

0 10
RAVAGES OF PEACH CANKER. 0 25

In passing through the peach orch
ards of Niagara Peninsula, or else
where in Ontario where peaches are 
grown, one constantly meets with 
large, dark, gummy lesions ou 
trunks or limbs of the trees. Th 
eased condition of the branches 
formerly given the name of "guro- 
mosls," on account of the gum exuda
tions which are so regularly associ
ated with it, but a closer study of its 
nature Indicates that this disease 
clearly belongs to the type of af
fection known as canker, fjr which 
reason the latter name is now adopt
ed, according to Mr. W. A. MeCubbin, 
M. A.. Assistant in charge of Fiuit 
Diseases of the Dominion Plant Path
ological Laboratory, tit. Catharinu». 
Ont., in bulletin No. 37, scco 
entitled "Peach Canker" that 

plication to the 
Department of

0 10
0 15

grain, especially as wheat 
runs to starch more than 

to gluteu. As a matter of fact, millers 
have found It necessary in the past 
to mix California and northern wheat 
In order to produce a bread-making 
flour. The new type of wheat is some
what similar in appearance to the 
prize "Marquis," hut has a very large 
white flinty kernel, and produces a 
very white flour. It may he grown 
from Hudson Bay to Patagonia, end Is 
intended to replace the California var 
My.

1 50
0 10 «

the 0 50
is dis-Since the land was 2 00

0 90
" 50 60Kbu

uch----- 0 03 0 05
buncli 0 10

0 25
2 50
0 10
0 10
0 05

Not 0 06 0 10The new wheat, accord!”
Burbank, is an exceeding 
wheat, being the earliest of some 

five hundred varieties which 
has been growing. It has - «en tested 
alongside of 68 of the best wheats of 
the world, and has exceeded them all 
in yield, unlfromity. 
slrable oharncterlsti 

ng. being 
soil. R til

to Mr.ng
Sly

. 0 16 
. 0 30

0 25
0 60
0 10nd series.

publi-
Agri-

dis-

he

had free on ap 
cations branch, 
culture, Ottawa. Mr. MeCubbin 
feeds to give a description of the 
ease, sene account of Uie extensive 
damage caused by it. Its prevai- 

Peninsula.
Ont., the

$17 00 
27 00 
21 00 
20 00 
16 00
23 00
27 00 
21 00
28 00 
28 00
24 00

In what respecte was Lot wrong 
in hts choice? What trouble came to 
Lot?

and all other de
cs. The growth is 

four feet on good ordin- 
11s unusually we!!, and on 

iry velley sol!, without special 
atlon, care or fertilizing. pr> 

duccd this summer at the rate of 49.88 
bushels per acre, every plant and 
every kernel being uniform, as this 
wheat wa8 originally grown from one 
single kernel. Even at present prices

. 20 00 
17 00 
13 00 

. 20 00 

. 25 00

was 
"lowland-The Canaanit 

descended from Canaan, 
son of Ham. and the Periz-

How did Abram show his loy
ardithe fourth 

sites, "highlanders." whose origin Is 
obscure, occupied the elevated regions. 
Abram and Lot had a divine right to 
the country, but these nations had pos
session of large parts of it.

II. Lot's selfish choice (vs. 8-11). 8. 
Let there be no strife—Abram wa* 
the peacemaker in this affair. It cost 
him something to act successfully In 
this capacity, yet he was prepar 
make the necessary sacrifice. F 
strife or religious strife is a most dis
tressing thing, and there are always 
Canaanitcs and Perlzzlte* about to ob
serve it and cast a reproach upon 
tl-.oee engaged in It. We be brethren— 
They were not brothers in the sense 
in which we use the term, but were 
closely related, and were brethren in 
religion and worship. There was abun
dant reason why they should love and 
act as brethren 9. Is not the whole 
land before thee—In this expression 
Abram gives Lot to understand 
he grauLs him the privilege of choos
ing the part of the land that he de
sires. Separate thyself, from me — 
Abrau made thli suggestion solely in 
the interests of pace, not because he 
had 0.1/ 111 feeling toward his nephew 
It Plain of Jordan—This is one of 
the most remarkab’* depressions of 
the earth's surface. . 10 lower extrem
ity lies one thousand three hundred 
feet below the level of the sea Before 
the Lord destroyed- Conditions In 
this valley were 
the destruction of 
rab. The garden of the Lord—The Gar
den of Eden. Like the land of Egypt. 
—The valley of the Nile,
Ing annually overflowed, was the 
richest land then know n. As thou rom- 
est unto Zoar—Some scholars consider 
Zoar a region connected with the 
plain of Jordan, and others think it is 
the border land of Egypt with Its fer
tile fields. 11. Then Lot chose . the 
p'aln of Jordan - The reasonable and 
civil thing for I»t would have been 
to nay to Abram, a# soon as the pri
vilege of choosing was granted, that 
he. Abram, should take hla choice in
asmuch a« he was older and had been 
Lot's benefactor during the years that 
were past; but Lot stopped to look the 
ground over, courtesy 
Ignored and he ehna 
waa In Canaan. Selfishness blinded his 
eyes to his best Interests

nit> to him1
PRACTICAL SURVEY. 

Topic.—The Greatness of Unselfish 
nees.

ence in the Niagara 
Lamhton. Essex, and Kent, 
nature of the trouble, 
should be taken to 
remedy the evil. The 
wbiih. is both timely and exhaustive, 
contains six full pages of plates, show
ing exactly the progress of the can
ker. with explanatory rates of each

steps that 
control and 

bulletin,
26 50 
26 01) 
20 00

I. Abram's surrender of his rights.
II. Assisting lib afflicte;l kinsman.
III. Blessing accepted and reward 

refused.
0 26

Wholesale prices to the -etail trade 
on Canadian refined. To^jnto 
livery, are as follows—
Acadia granulated 100 lb. bag $10 04
tit. Lawrence gran 100 lb.. " 9 79
Lantlc Gran................... 100 lb. " 9 79
Red path gran................100 lb. ” 9 04

Acadia yellows—
No. yellow, differential from gran 0 20
No. 2 do.....................
No. 3 do........................

St. Lawrence yellow 
No. ! yellow differential from gran.

...0 30 

....0 40 

....0 50

1. Abram's surrender of his rights 
Perhaps it, nothing is the true de-great-
ness oi Abram’s euaracier more clear 
ly disclosed than in the 
nected witu the lesson. Abundance of 
blessing made the separation of the 
householders imperative. Their herds 
men could not agree. By respect of 
age Abram was entitled to the choice 
of place. By the greater claims of 
covenanted supremacy the choice 
should have been his. This lie greatly 
and graciously yielded In the intercet» 
of harmony, antedating the apostolic 
Injunction, "Follow peace with all 
men." The unselfishness of Abram 
stands In impressive c 
opposite charactcrlsti. 
centred nephew, la nothing Is true 
greatness more clearly expressed than 
In its power of relinquishment.

II. Assisting his afflicted kinsman. 
Selfishness is certain of retribution, 
and

SELECT POTATOES FOR SEED. 
Recent investigations have shown 

that lack of vigor in the seed

events con

pota
toes planted has been the cause of 
poor yields and inferior quality in the 
resultant crop. It has also been round 
that seed from New Brunswick or 
New Ontario gives better yield* lu 
older Ontario than home-grown seed. 
It may not be convenient for every 
farmer to purchase seen grown in New 
Brunswick or New Ontario, but a 
process of selection can be conducted 
which w ill materially Increase yield * 
and profits. Usually the best potatoes 
are found In the hills which have the 
strongest and most vigorous tope. 
These should be marked before they 
die down in the autumn and kept 
separate at digging time for seed the 
following year. This will not cost 
anything except a little time grid it 
will be time profitably spent.

While conducting illustration work 
on farms, the Comm lesion of Conser
vation has noted increase* in yield a* 
high a» 33 per cent, from the selected 
seed over the seed from the common 
bin. Select enough now, for a need 
plot next year —FC N.

.1 V)
0 60
0 60XX

V/

AuioSircm No .2 do....................
No. 3 do..................

Atlantic yellow—
No. 1 yellow differential from gran.

...0 30 

...0 50 

...0 60

that
ontrast with the 

leu of his self-
mwsa No. 2 do......................

No. 3 do......................
Redpath yellow —

No. 1 yellow differential from granFrom the War 
Zone

0 40unselfishness a au tires reward. 
Lot's unworthy choice placed hint in 
the path of judgment, from which he 
escaped bankrupt and be,reft, onlv 
through the intervention ‘and inter 
cession of his nobler kinsman It is 
always unsatV to place material con 
cerna only in the balance, and Ignore 
the higher interests of moral oppor
tunities and Influences. The plains 
were Inviting, but the people were 
profligate The estate waa rich, but 
the nclgnborhood was degenerate.
The men of Sodom were wicked and 

dinners before the Lord exceedingly." 
Into these contaminating associations 
Lot plunged himself and his house 

for the sake of increasing bis 
already abundant wealth. It Is not 
an old story. Men are doing the same 
to-day. The material Is placed above 
the moral, and gold supplants God. 
Abram's self effacement 
place of safety. In the mount of vision 
and visitation. He "ente,ruined 
angel*.' and offered the first Inter 
cessory prayer on reroid. Lot dl* 
covered that the "well watered plain»" 
were dculred by others as covetous as 
himself, and the thrifty hou loholdor 
was marched off a prisoner of war. 
w tit all his prized possession» In the 
hands of hi* confederated captors. Hi* 
dishonored kinsman was hi* deliverer.

III. Blesblng accepted and reward 
refused. At this point appears for the 
first and only time the kingly prl»u 
whose name and person are enshroud
ed in a dlvlnelv woven ve,ll of my*
‘ - 1. For an Instant he appears and 

tlshed finally Into the Invisible 
from whence he came. Conjectures 
are, unsatisfactory and unseemly. The 
silences of the scripture are to be re 
epected. He belonged to the prior and 
permanent order of priesthood, of 
which our “great high friest" is the

No 2 do...............................
No. 3 do..............................

Barrels—5c over bags.
Gases—20 6-lb. cartons. COc and 50

Gunnies,

0 50
............ 0 60

I Comes the news that I 
O the AutoStrop Safety
■ Razor is helping oifi- 1
I cers to maintain the 1
W high morale of the
■ soldiers. ■

Nothing makes a RJ
v soldier fed more like

himself tlian a clean,
■ velvety sha\ j -this is I
® only possible with an

■ | AutoStrop. Because ■
I of its self-stropping I

y feature it is the only
I razor that is always in 1
I perfect condition. ■

greatly changed by 
Sodom and Gomor- 2-lb. cartons, 70c over bags.

5-20. 40c; 10-10-lb. 50c over bags.

Holloway * Corn Cure take* the corn 
out by the root». Try It and prove It.

Made a Hit.
A stenographer has devised a novel 

way of making a hit with her employ
er. uispiaying genius tnat promise» 
groat success for her in the business 
world. When the boss dictates a let
ter containing a word she does not 
know how to spell she does not make 
the usual guess at it. She looks it 
up in the dictionary.—Kansas City

from Its be-

NOTE8.
At the Missouri Experiment Station 

It re< ently has been shown that litrlo 
or no root action take* pi#.,, «hj, fall. 
planted trees until the surfine 0f the 
ground hu* begun to freeze, and the 
trees planted early in the fall 
lose considerable vitality before 
begin root action.

Gull potatoes make profitable pork.
The sooner manure is worked into 

the soil the better. This is whore it 
should rot. Manure I* more effective 
when worked Into the soil than when 
u.ied as a top dressing. Dally appli
cation of manure to level fields u pre
ferable to poor storage, no matter 
what season of the year.

Fall plowing mean* early sowed oats, 
•nd experience has convinced u* that 
It Is useless to sow oat a unless the 
seed can he put into the ground early 
In the spring.

An experienced crchardlst sav* he 
would not plant pears as fillers in an 
apple orchard. If fillers are to tie 
made uso of be advises planting all 
apples.

may 
t bo-hold.

found the

Price $5.00and reason were 
* the heat there

; PRS. SOPER & WHiVcAl Iteiisj rteree eterywkere
^ ••V. fxnfiije will deliver am I"
W AiitnSfro/t Ovrr**,ii by /iret fj 

I tints regtalertd tmatl.

AutoStrop
ÿ Safety Razor Co.,

C3-37^Duke Street

63411

For Borne and Scalds—Dr. Thomas' 
Kclectrlc Oil will take the fire out of 
a burn or scald more rapidly than any 
other preparation. It sh mid he at hand 
In every kitchen so that It may be 
available at any time. There la no 
preparation required. Just apply the 
•U tothe burn or scald and the pain 
will abate and In a short time 
altogether.
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Don't be misled! No, It was not eobarlence tb*t had 
ravaged Hlayton In tho»* two year* 
lie felt no very deep pen*» of regret 
A little, but not mnrh

The determining factor wee end 
bed always been fear fear of ex* 
punir», fear of Jarboe» Increasing 
vxtortlone. fear of the Hhylork’e 
threats, foai of ronseouon<ei In a 
few year* at the out*!de In rase Tar- 
l>oe should not dlo and Hlayton h con
tinued theft* should lie-must be- 
discovered, 
other things; end. above all. fear of 
the dead man's eye*.

Hlayton smiled grimly, nodding aa 
he road what ho had written .Some
thing In hi* nature, some latent vanity 
perhaps, . crtalnly a cynical quality of 
mini, pvrcelved the tremendou* sen
sation he was about to produce. The 
fact that ho had misled and devolve I 
a whole community, a Slate, one 
might almost say a nation—f?r the 

hud attained some national

Mr.MaxwellSnffercd 
Years With Pimples 
Healed by Cuticura

Substitutes will surely disappoint

8! "1 Buffered for years with 
" heeds on me f ee. *1 

1er one could .hardly get » 
pin point between, and the 
former Itched and burned eo 
that I could tear my flesh to 
pieces. I could not sleep et 
night, end my face wee Just 
e mass of eruptions.

"I decided to ghre Cuticura loop 
end Ointment e trial, end after using 
two cakes of Cuticura Seep and tiro 
bo see of Cuticura Ointment I wee 
completely heeled." (Signed) R. B. 
Me swell, Upper SeckvUle. N. B.. 
August 10, 1017.

You may think that because Cuti- 
cure does eucb wonderful work in 
soothing end heeling severe Itching 
end burning ecsemee It le not adapted 
to the gentle ueee of the toilet. On the 
contrary, that le Just where It la most 
effective In preventing these serious 
ektn troubles.

For Free Sample Each by Mall ed- 
dreee poet-card: “Cuticura, Dept. A, 
Boston, U. 8. A." Sold everywhere.

tea
Kaar of all these and [• w

&IË
W3E3.A.

will never iail to give the utmost satis-
t the »r -

0447

st otîco per cup.

prominence and that he had act law 
and Ju*tlce by the ear*, hoodwinked 
•utborlty and conceived and carried 
out one cf the mast plausible hoaxc* 
ever known, gave bin n certain des
perate satisfaction. Now, even In the 
taco of death, he smiled.

"It was a big 
ho muttered.

while It lasted." 
now It s done,

It's gotr ; to make a big sensation!" 
Kverythlng bad befallen as he

game
"And.

hat
planned it—everything save Jarboe * 
interference. Except for the accident 
of the w ig. even that would not have 
come to 
scurvy je
hairs clutched in Mackenzie's dead 
hand, had beaten him after all— 
Those, and Jarboe's Infernal Intelli-

the greatest weight In 
Mansfield.

When he had completed this and 
pinned the sheet to the letter he con
tinued reading:

Only one plc-e of evidence confused 
the State, and that was the few white 
hairs found in Mackenzie’s dead fln- 

Theae constituted a grave peril 
Let me now explain the ntya- 

1 wore a disguise for the rob-

any action to

as. Well, that had been a 
of Fate. These six gray

pa
»st

Sers, 
to mo.

t'art of it was a gray wig—the wig 
that went with my costume for tbc 
Kosemount Club theatricals In 191"J. 
In the bank I accidentally dropped 
that wig on the lloor. Mackenzie 
picked It up. 1 shot him while he 
still held it In his hand. In pulling 
it away from him I unknowingly left 
u few hairs in his grasp. The puzzle 
that so vexed Dr. Nelson and Coronor 
Itoadsrrand is now clear.

In addition to all this 1 must ex
plain that l discredited and. ruined 
Sheridan, who was trving to defend 
Mansfield, 
mous letters
1 rc*s. which helped turn 
ion agains» ; lie victim. L 
Kincered the whole thing 
me a totally innocent man has been 
subjected to frightful punishment and 
anguish. In dying 
•un do is to vicar h*

He had played the game hard. He 
had found it not worth the candle. 
Sooner or later, he knew he must go 
quite Insano under the 
stresses.
nytftery of tho situation, 
intended to be master at ail hazards.

There was only one way out. and 
he would take it For that purpose 
he had sent his wife away. For that 
he had written the pag 
him on the desk. Fc 
taken the automatic from Its place in 
the top drawer of the chiffonier.

ied to westward, probably to a road. 
i~e wuiuuwd uvie an closely sum 
itrud; out on one siue one ui the»* 
tiuuueis uau been pried loose, as ft tue 
l-'ticc uau oeeu entered i.iruu^n iue
X» lUuOXV.

Arthur pondered.
l uis place xxa* evidently some kind 

of a Hunting or tiamug camp. Proo- 
v'j'y It iiad not been used for a good 
xvi,ile. Surely there could be no dun 
gur litre, i mugs seemed to be coming

A few minutes later he was Inside 
tl v shack. 1'he place smelled damp 
uud musty. A penetrating chill per 
' ac’cc It. xvoiee even than the cold of 
t.if oi eu air Save for a dim gray 
i>rtangie, where the blind had been 
thrown back, absolute darkneaa 
shrouded tne room in which Arthur

ïrbping

CHAPTER XXIV.
Four ar.u cweuiy uuurs later, ia tiie 

library of V\u,ie.- biayiou* uuusv at 
uukwocu He.g.us, b.acen is.uau. tue 
last act in tue cusiaer s die \»a.t cum 
'ug to lu< culmination.

stated at hid desk, haggard, wan, 
and grub, tiie man was x.r.n.ig. A 
great e.vtnce lelguto. no svu.».« was 
audible save tue i.citing ui t.ie ciock 
upon toe mantel a

various
That would mean loss of 

Slayton

es there before 
or that he had

i|d t,.e st.'accaiug ui
me nervous pen.

lu front oi mm lay a tiny box con
taining tue gray wig ue had worn 
wnen ne had murdereu old Mackenzie, 
and an automatic pistol. A dose ob
server would have seen it was the very 
same as that which, two years I eforv 
had sent the bullet crusning through 
Mackenzie s skull. Dr. Neisj.i after 
the trial had kept It as a gut trom 
Roadstrand. Slayton had been instru
mental in having Nelson called in 
consultation on the case of Laid 
Chamberlain. The cane had proved 
most lucrative. Nothing more natural, 
then, than that the doctor ha-.l been 
willing to grant so slight a request a: 
that of Slayton when he had asked for 
tiie automatic. Now there it was In 
front of him on the desk, blunt, com
petent and businesslike

Slayton eyed It from time to time 
in pauses of his writing. Once he 
smiled. The eight of it seemed good 
In his sunken eyes. Maybe it brought 
him thoughts of rest and peace after

nothing In 
who knows?

‘‘Midnight." said he. nodding.
"Midnight will be the time. I’ve gut 
half an hour yet. Time enough to Could he find food there? Clothes? 
finish! Time enough!" Anyming of value? He would have

Then he went on writing. Care given a great deal for even one match; 
fully he wrote and well, weighing his but matches there xvere "one to be 
wordy, making acre a change, there found. A tin lamp without a chimney 
an erasure. Under the vertical light mood on the shglf with the dishes, and 
from the hooded incandescent the rax- this, he found by shaking it. was half 

and evil-doing had I full of oil; but It only mosked him 
face became terribly Arthur, shivering there in the dark 

and cold, cursed the lamp and set it 
hock on the shelf.

He explored everything for tat 
There i

Despite all his cynicism, and all 
the cold-blooded, unemotional aplomb 
which constituted the keynote of his 
whole character, he could not noxv in 
this supreme moment pu: away the 
sick and gnawing fear that moment 
by moment was mounting on hi* soul.
Ills eye*, holloxv and blinking, fol- 
loxvel the closely-written line* of the 
letter—the last he ever xvas to write.
Even with the end of everything at 
hand, hi* methodical nature reassert
ed itself. Mere he egossed a "t." My dear Janice, i have xvrongod so 
there dotted an "i." He xvas winding many people you. first of all and 
up his affairs and ending his life with Mansfield and his mother. Cbamber- 

>od order, jus: cs he lain and his daughter. Sheridan and 
other*—in addition to having murder 
cn my sou! and the lesser crime of 
jrand larceny, that I spare myself the 
futility of an 
giveaes*. I i
realty sorry to have me die will be 
old Jarboe, who has been roy 
blackmailing me for two years, f 
mg me to still further 
gradually driving 
absolute desperation.

The change in my health and conduct 
you have noticed has not been phy
sical but mental. There has been 
some remorse, but mostly fear. la 
dying I will try to be honest. Jarboe * 
exaction*, thoughts of Mansfield and 
persistent hallucinations concerning 
the murdered man havecombined to 
make life intolerable. 1 am glad and 
happy to Le free

Thank heaven we have no children 
to labor under th,* burden of (Un

it will be bard for you to

1 also wrote those anony- 
to i be Amalgamated 

ibllr opin

Through
In 'i

lie explored. Hi* hear 
beat rather fast; lie breathed through 
I is mouth a* men will do under stress;

eyes, wide open, sought to pierce 
the gloom. No telling what peril 
might at any moment face him, un 
armed, a* be was. and alone.

The place contained little save som1 
stove and a shelf 
e. knocked down

< : the least that S

his

well-calculated gi 
had always lived It.

The letter was to hi* wife. It said:
November 15.common lurnlture, a 

xvith tin dishes. On 
by his band, clattered terribly on the 
fleer, giving him a terrific star;. For 
Rome time afterward he dared not 

! move or even breathe deeply; but no 
harm had been done. No.hing hap
pened. Nobody had heard the noise 
out there in the woods. Arthur, realiz 
Ing the isolation of the piaee. felt

nfidence.

plea for pity or for- 
laginc the only person

My Dear Janice:
This is my last letter to you. my 

confession and my statement of the 
very good reasons why I find life im
possible My death will not only free 
me, but will also set another sufferer 
at liberty. 1 refer to Arthur Mans
field. unjustly sentence.! to life im
prisonment through my activities fol
lowing a crime committed by myself.

The case from beginning to end was 
a "plant."' arranged by me and tuk'*n 
at Its face value by all concerned. 
Mansfields story was the absolute 
truth. That of the prosccutljn. based 
on materials arrange! by me. was 
ubsoluic falsehood

Mansfield Is innocent of that mu*- 
dor a* a babe unborn, 
kenzle, and by the time you read this 
I shall have paid for It with my life.

Five year* ago I got Into the 
clutches of a loan-shark. Christopher

and force him by legal mean* to tes
tify to the truth of much of 

I He has known of my crime
flrat.
Manxfleld. Jarooe* evidence ran: and 
1 entreat you to have the Statu ru tko 
use of It In doing justice to the unfor
tunate young man now In Sing Sing.

ty
in:

ally

thefts and 
me to a state ofars of torture so acute that 

the PU could equal it—

vastly relieved 
with greater co

now proceeded

agea ibat (ear 
wrought In his 
apparent.
time darkness surrounded the dead 
eyes of old man Mackenzie had seemed 
to stare at him, half open, glazed, 
hideous as he had seen them there 
that night In the bank by the light of 
tiie little electric flash lamp that had 
fallen from the deed man'd hand.

I killed .Mac

aw r, but less hard then to have me 
living and disgraced, 
maybe electrocuted.

Ye*, almost surely electrocuted. Ex
posure xvas bound to come sometime. 
I am only forestalling the executioner 
by taking matters Into my own hands, 
in a way 1 am sparing you the great- 
ett disgrace of all—that of being the 
widow cf an executed murderer.

What I baxo been able to do for you 
financially l have done My Insur
ance policies are all paid up. urn! none 
can ic Invalidated by suicide a* the 
time limit on all ha* passed They 
will bring you approximately $24,500.

For months noxv. every

Imprisoned.
able*, but discovered nothing, 
were, however, some dirty dishes on 
the table, a carving knife with a 
nicked blade and a kettle onthe stove 
with the remnants of some .kind of 
porridge dried onto the bottom Evi
dently food had been prepared and 
eaten here by somebody who had not 
taken the trouble to clean up after

Ycu «an easily locate him

my at ary. 
from the 

If this letter will not free
For months he had not dared sleep 

In a c ark room. Feigning the nerv
ous atflictlon known us skiuphobia. In 
which a patient dreads the dark, he 
had had a tiny Incandescent night 
light installed beside his bed; 
always it* burning filament had ban 
ished the fishy eyes of Mackenzie.

Almost always—not quite. A few 
times those 

n i

Jarboe entangled me to such an ex
tent that I xxas forced txvo years ago 
to roh the hank o' one hundred and 
fifty thousand* dollar* In order to 
I cep him from exposing my p.vui'i- 
tlons and ruining me. Mansfield's bid 
luck brought him to our house th.it 
tame night.
Improbable and yet 
During the commiaslon 
Mackenzie discovered me—or 
have had I not shot him.
the crime, I arranged all the evidence m) more
to point to Mansfield. I My last request Is that vou put title

May ton p-u.oü in Ms read ns to , , 0„rc hand„ „l0
Hid a lew more dlstfl't attorney and In.i.l on I turn,'
m tho margin. These did not satlafy U(tlon beln# taken to tree.Mat,a-
him. He took anotner sheet ot paper. , . . " , ...
and "Ith great dotall de e-|bed exa;;t- no ,killed In lllerery etteîl.. and 
ly how bo had planted all the evl- | . ...donee. This, he knew, would have ^'e my meaning Hear

I am the murderer 
entirely Innocent.
own band 1 am paying my debt to 
you. to him, and to the hunk as fully 
as possible.
for at lea*: a part of the great xvronj 
I have done In life.

Uood-by.

Mansfield made another round of 
the «hack. On the walls he discovered 
fish pole,: and tackle, supported by 
nails. He came upon a door, opened 
It. and found another and even darke* 
room. This on examination by his 
only possible mean*—his 
turned out to bp a sleeplng-pla 
cots stood here with tumbled bedding 
half on the floor Arthur's hope* re 
vlvod. There might be clothing here!

Eagerly he investigated. He pres
ent.) iuund a row ot nun* urixeuinio 
tue x.-Aii, biu they were bare. Htsi.eart 
sunk, ui-iuck was surely oogging aim. 
l.i- tvUiu-rate sportsmen who evi
dently uad used this place might at 
leas: have left some oid domes for 
him. He included them In the male 
diction lie had cast upon the lamp.

Moving away from theee disap
pointing n»l!s, he trod on wmething 
soft.
thing, and felt of it with intense eager
ness. The Joy he felt In recognizing 
the object surpassed almost any of his 
entire life. It was a coat!

Shaking with eagerness and ehlver- 
tng with cold, he returned to the win 
dow of the other room, and by the 
dim light from without examined the 
coat. It xxa 
and torn;
Arthur praised "whatever gods there 
be." and slipped the welcome rags upon 
Ills back. Then he hurried Intô the 
other room for more—if more there 
were.
body understood It but himself. No
body else knew the truth—Incfplent

Ycu must keep this money. Do not 
let a misguided sense of honor Induce 
you to give It to the lank 
owe tho bank $217.000. 
xvould bo only a drop In the bucket

s had looked at him 
They were moat apt 

to lurk In comers. In dint corridor*, in 
unexpected place*, suddenly appearing 
—not reproachful, not angry. merely- 
looking at him.

Slay ten had been obliged to avoid 
going out at night on account of them 
He had come to dread the walk from 
the station to his home of an evening. 
Certain peculiarities of his conduct, 
forced upon him by those eyes, had 
even started a bit of grealp going; not 
much, but still a little, tlla 
coming to be known as eccentric. No 
dim. It seemed a kind of rough shack 
somewhat In disrepair, set down In the 
xvood* about two hundred yard* from 

river. In front of it the iroea had 
been cleared away. At Uie rear a path

light.

Your miteYcu recall hi* story. #o 
rfectly true.
lhC '"would i U> d,lnB 1 h"1 niV d8bl-

v'., choose you can liquidate .Mansfield .'roi.iwins. I d9bl of 2-0 but { bpK of you 1o dj

P ' 
of

yton was

All I want Is to

Mansfield Is 
In dying by myHe stooped, picked up thethe

Lot me atom» In death

1f A Your husband.

Constipation Cure Walter.
The letter all revised and amended. 

Jlayton put It Into a long envelope, 
addressed It "To My Wife." and 
sealed It with care. The time wa« 
now growing short. Only a few min
utes remained before midnight, the 
hour when Slayton had determined to 
pay hla debt.

He felt It must bo then or not at all. 
Having made up hi» mind to this one
(act, fee sensed that, afeould the hour 
paw and find fele «till alive, b, weld 
not master courage seal» te Ore tfee

e a wreck, a ruin, tattered 
but still it was a coat!

A druggist aevs i “For nearly 
thirty years I here eemmended 
the Lxtract of Reels, knows as 
Meibrr Selnel's Ceralite lynp, for 
the radical cure ef eeosUpeLon 
and Indigestion. It is aa sld 
reliable remet’y that never fr lis 
te de the woA" *) «V 

tint tfee Tfcow eyas and old Jarboe's bound
ing»—feed they not been aaongfe to 
drtro anybody mad lid time#- overt

m n

i

•hot. So he must act at once, leaving
no
fear, for hope.

Where should he put the letter now 
that it w»* written? At first the ob
vious answer was On the desk. But 
this did not meet hi* spproval. Mrs. 
Slayton would not

time for thought, for analysis, for

return till the 
ng of the 17th. Meantime, some

body die might Investigate. Tho let
ter xvould then Inevitably fall Into 
other hands than hers.

It might miscarry of Its purpose. 
The thought occurred to him that he 
could mall 
Jectlons intervened. Une. a slight 
chance existed that It might get lost.

other, if would give her a fright
ful shock away from home, and sub
ject her to a large variety of disagree
able experiences while among htrun- 
grr*. Together, these objections de
cided him not to mall It.

Then agalgi, once he should leave 
the hou** and breathe the f- -*b night 
air. his determination rnigbt desert 
him. He might uelay, postpone the 
deed, never again find nerve to do It. 
No. no! Decidedly ho woulu not mail 

whore then should he

It to her; but here two ob-

Tho

the letter. But 
put it?

He thought a minute, and then nod
ded. Ye*.e that was a good Idea. He 
arose, too* off hi* coat, alld the letter 
Into the Inside pocket, and, going out 
Into the hall, hung the coat In the 
little closet under the stairs—tho very 
same plav.» whence be hud taken the 
old clothe* for hi* disguise on the 
night of the murder.

Here, he knew, Janice would be 
ivo to find it, and here it xvould 

probably be safe from other hand* 
than her*. The arrangement was not 
Perfect, but It would do

Satisfied, he returned to the ltbary 
and to his desk, where lay tho black, 
ugly automatic.

At tbl* same hour and minute a 
hungry and shivering hut most deter
mined tramp was making the last lap 
of the distance down the country road 
from the Oakwood Heights station to 
the cashier's house. Both hands were 
thrust deep In his pockets The right 
gripped the handle of a knife there— 
a carving-knife with a nidked and 
rusted blade.

A coarse woolen 
coat, and trousers 
did their best to 
failed. Pulled tight down 
head, a thoroughly ventilated old 
"dip gave but mediocr» shelter 
to a head otherwise unprotected; for 
his tramps" head had been lately 

clipped close, and now only a bristly 
atubbl? of hair covered it* fine prepor
tions.

In some ways the tramp seemed but 
aa ordinary vagabond —one of 
miserable bits of soda! flotsam cast up 
by the tides of civilization. In others, 
however. ht> seemed not true to type. 
Hi* blue eyes. high ami well- 
modeled forehead, the stralchtncss of 
hi* nos?, and the firm contour of his 
unshaven, bristling chin might have 
made an observer wonder hoxv such a 
man. obviously well built and of un
usual strongth. should have come ’.o 
take his furtive place in the army of 
tue unemployed.

shirt, a ragged 
grotesquely tattered 

keep him warn, but

'

the

Vl'o ue con tinned. i

WEAK BOYS ANO GIRLS
It i* a mistake to think that

aemla is only a girls complaint. 
<llrl* probably show the effect of 
weak, xvatery blood more plainly than 
boys. Delayed development. pale 
face*, headaches, palpitation, and feel
ing of llstlessne**. call attention to 
weak blood In the case* of girls. Hut 
many boys In their teens grow thin 
and "weedy" and bave pimples on the 
face showing that they have not 
enough blood. The anaemic boy 1* 
Jvst a* likely to become a victim of 
consumption as the pale, breathless 
girl xvith her headaches and worn- 
out look Let the buy In this condi
tion catch cold and ht •vlP lose bis 
strength and his health becomes pre
carious.

To prevent serious disaster to those 
generation. let both 
s be given the new rich 

Williams" Pink Pills

of the rising 
boys aud girl 
blood which Dr. 
arc famous the world over for making. 
When giving these pills watch 
soon the appetite returns and how the 
lauquld girl or the xveak boy becomes 
full of activity and high spirits. Re
member that the boy has to develop, 
too. If be Is to make a strong hearty 

Vilw both the boys and girls 
strongly

the new, rich blood Dr. XM1-
You

u fair chance to develop 
through
Hams IMnk Pill* actually make, 
wl ! then see activity boy* and girl*. 
Instead of weakly children around you.

Dr Williams’ Pink Pills are sold by 
all medicine dealer» or may b* ob- 
talned bv mail at 80 cents a box or 
six boxes for $3.50 from The Dr Wil
liam Medicine Co. Hrockvllle. Out.

When thieve* fall out It Is time for 
honest men to fall in.

2g^KEEP VOIR SHOES NEXT

24
SHOE POLISHES

UQUIDWMSTES
Awac*. WIMIE ,TA* MM wow* 

OR OWBOOO SHOES-
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Geo. Allan England
Author or "Darkneee end Dawn,- "Beyond the Great 
Oblivion," "The Empire In the Air." "The Golden 
Blight," "The AfterOlow,- "The Crime-Detector,", ate.
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CORNER MAIN AND SCHOOL STREETS
WATERDOWN

Lots 50 by 150 to 165 Feet

OWN YOUR OWN BUNGALOW

Lots overlook Hamilton, the Bay 
and Cement Highway.
Lots to suit the purchaser. Easy 
Terms.

C. P. McGregor, Owner
Waterdown

mu* I

11«

WATERDOWNSi-
JUST THE SCHOOL " Canadian Food Control Licenne No. 8-11802

for the girl or boy whose am
bit ion is to make the most 
of their oppuntities Thv best 
equipped business training- 
college m Canada, using every 
preM-nt office uppliance. in 
eluding Burroughs Adding 
Machines Monthly examin
ations by the Business Edu
cators A*si, iation of Canada, 
whose diploma enables stu
dents to secure liest of posi
tions You can enroll at any 
time, send for calendar and 
information regarding advan
tages our school has to offer.

5
| Men’s Furnishings

1 e Men's new Fall and Winter Capa, good clothe

$1.25 and $2.00
S Men’s Pip Skin mitts, lined extra value

Phone 168 $1.00
s Mm's warranted Horrehide mitts, lined

$1.00jfve Canada / , 
Business CoLLKt[( [(

HAMILTON /A» 'm
John Hitching Mervyn Hitching

6 Men's unlined Gauntlets, one fingerFOR SALE = 75c>y^rO»U«NAiil

Kitching & Son Men's Black Worsted Wool Hose

50c
FUNERAL

DIRECTORS
S. Frank Smith & Son SB Men’s English Whipcord Pants. The best wearing material

Two Splendid 
Building Lots 

Facing on Main St. 
50 x 230

$6.00=Auction Sale Dates
Up to Date Equipment 
Motor or Horse Hearse

We Pay All Telephone Charges

Ontario

SB Men's grey stripe pant Overalls

$2.25Tuesday, Oct. 15—Farm Stock and j 
Implement», lot 49, con. 1, Township 
of Annas ter, property of Harold M aw 
12 months credit.

Thursday, Oct 17—Live Stock, 
etc. lot 6, con. 1. N. S. Nelson Twp. 
property of Chas. A. Newell. 12 tnos 
credit.

Friday, Oct. 25—Farm Stock ami 
Implements, lot 7, con. 7, Township 
of West Flatuboro. Property of Mr. j 
Harry Walker. 12 months credit.

=

Men's New Shape Fedora Hats, grey and brownm $4.00Waterdown
=
m

Dry GoodsR. J. VANCE
DENTIST

I
Boy’s heavy wool Hose. A spledid hose, all sizesWestover Branch at 

Markle’s Store 85c to $.100=Mill Street Waterdown
Tan Colored Blankets, heavy napp and bound edge

$4.50Winners af the Fair
Mis h. DoueIus. Quill, any oilier = Women s fleece lined Vests and Drawers, good weight, each
kind: Sirs. L. Douglas. Pair Knitted —
Socks : Mrs. A. L. Henry, Mrs. Rohr. -- 
Mrs. J. O. McGregor. Pair Knitted, 5 
Mitts: Mrs. K Douglas. Hand Sew- — Moodie s Hygenic Vests and Drawers, good weight, each 
lug: Mrs. J. O. McGregor. Neatest jj=| d» 1 or
Patched Garment: Rose Little. Mrs 555 «P 1
J. F. Vance, Mrs. E. Douglas. Darned ss 

Douglas.
J. F. Vu

Dance at Roller Rink 
Friday Oct. 11th

75c

SB Moodie s Hygenic Ribbed Underwear for children, eachMrs. J. O. 
nee. Man's 

Mrs. Rohr. Mrs. E. 
Lady's Kitchen

1 'osv: Mrs. E.
McGregor, Mrs. J. 
t "olored Shlri :
Douglas.
Rose Little. Miss ('. Thompson, 
or Mat : Mrs E. Douglas. Mrs.
Newell. Mrs. Fred Hammond. Pillow :
. iis. Rohr, Jessie Spence. Table —
V.-ifs: Mrs J. (). McGregor. Jessie IB
Little, Mrs. F. Hammond. Crochet ~ 
x. ur . .xirs Rom, Mrs. R. Smith,
Host Little. Bedroom Slippers: Mrs. 
ltohi. Night Dress : Mrs. Fred 
mond, Eleanor Little. Lady s Cnder- 
waist: Mrs. Rohr, Rose Little. Mrs. It. _
Smith. Centrepiece: Mrs. Rohr, Ro eg-
Little. Mrs. R. Smith. Lady's Knit- Heavy 1 ercale House Dresses with repp collar, self trim-
thig Bag: Miss C Thompson, Mrs. It. SB med. assorted patterns, each
Smith. Mrs. F. llamtnond. 
xVhite Dress: Mrs. Fred Hammond.
Pair Pillow Cases: Mrs. J. O. Me-
t5;:" <l.ln.'nn,Tuwel'1,>' Mr*! S Women-» white Flannelette Night Gowns trimmed with 
Poll,. Eleanor Little. Mrs. J. O. M. SS teatherstitched braid and silk stitched embroidery. Collar 
Gregor. T*-a Cosey: Mrs. J. U. Me- s cuffs and front lock stitched Made in full sizes, each 
Gregor. Mrs. F. Hammond. Trav 
< loin: Mrs Rohr. Mrs. F. Hammond.
.vira. It. Smith. Table Runner: Mrs. SB 
A L. Henry. Table Napkins: Mrs. J. S3 
O. McGregor. Mrs. It Smith. Dresser SB 

and Pin Cushion: Mrs. It. S5

70c, 75c, 80c and 90cApron: «3
Yf EE Women's Komonas, assorted colors and floral designsLomas’ Orchestra

$2.00
White Voile Waists with large lace trimmed collar.Gents $1.00 Ladies Free SB broidered front, hemstitched cuffs, well made in two of the

latest styles, each

$1.50
The Review from now until Jan. 1.1920

91-00 Child s
$2.00=

Next Time You're In Hamilton $1.75
rail and let us show you a water system tor farm homes that will 
give you the same conveiiienees enjoyed by your city friends 

It eos|s hut little to install in old or new houses. Never 
freezes. Always ready—day or night. Saves time and trouble.

As a Patriotic war time duty every one should make a 
— dollar go as far as possible. Compare our goods and prices 
=s and if we can't save you money we can't expect you trade

Our Grocery Stock is always fresh and priçea below city 
prices. Compare and be convinced.

Smith. Mrs. Rohr. Photographs (by 
amateur) : T. Allen. Hand Painting: _ 
Jesïl- Spence. Mrs. R. Smith. Plants EE 
m Po. : Mis. A. L. Henry. Collection 
rf Cut Flowers: Mrs. H Newell.
J. (). McGregor. Floral Decoration sj£j 
• for table i : Nellie Smith, Mrs J. O. ■ 
McGregor. Hand Bouquet : Mrs. A SS 
L. Henry, Mrs. Rhoda Allen, Mrs. J. U., gg 
.vli ’ r ku.\

PEERLESS WATER SVSTEMS
Hardwareare extremely -imide. .lust an 

airtight, .sanitary steel tank that i> 
1 orated ill the basement. Small 
pump—-hand or elect ricforces 
water and air into tank and keeps 
an even pressure at all fail* et

A Peril -ss S\ stem saxes e nry- 
ing wat r hy hand. It helps you 
get find keep U-tt i farm help. It 
ereates improved livingeonditions 
whieh the entire family will enjoy.

it in aetual 
operation. You will not In- asked 
to buy Imy—xve sell to plumU-rs

ISoldiers' Specials by Women's Insti
tute—Soldier s Sweater: Mrs. A. L.
!Æ.dMr^;,: I Do no, lotgo, ,ha, w, cry a l.„e Mock „l Pain,, and
Henry. Day Shirt: Mrs. Rohr. Mrs. j £5 tha‘ ,hc Pricre today arr below market prices. Brighten up 
Peter Mitchell, Nellie Smith. Dress- g your home with good reliable paints, the purest possible.

Gown: Mrs. Peter Mitchell, Mrs. S 
Pyjama Suit : , g|
Mitchell. Mrs ‘ sgj

Q,

, mg
Hotîr. Annie Baker. 
Mrs. Rohr. Mrs. Peler 
.*. !*. Alton.

We have a lot of short ends of Wall Paper to clear out. 
Just a fexx rolls of each k,nd Come and look them over, it 
will interest you to get our prices.Specimens of Hand Writing 

pile of Waterdown Public School 
«Given by Waterdown School Board» 

4th Room : Doris Be we. Myrtle At 
kins. Audrey Hammlll. Teresa Scan 
Ion. :.rd Room: Dorothy Burns. Ml- 

Slater, Minnie Gordon. M. Everltt. 
2nd Room: Jas. JtfpQutre, Stanley 
< arson. Margaret Wetltqralt, Earl 
Nicholson. 1st Room• M. Cummins, 

i Mary Metzger, William Slater, Vera 
I Spence.

School Sock.s—Girl 12 or uuder: 
Kvelyu Everitt, Annie Vance.

! School Soeka—Girl 12 or over: 
Irene Buchan, Grace Alton, Mary 

I Langton.

M Floor oilcloth in I, I ! and 2 yds wide, per square yard

60cCall here and
Then* is a "PeerlesH System"— 

hand or powi r— to meet 
any requirement

Linoleum. 2 yds wide, per square yard
80c

The Standard Sanitary Mfg. Co. SHOP AT HOME AND AVOID DELAYS 
WORRY AND EXPENSE

......................mini.... ........ . 1LIMITED
20-28 Jackson Street, West

-,

HAMILTON ONTARIO H*hy Show. Mrs C.W.Drummond 
Mrs. U. Butteuhnm, Xn. E. Glover I
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